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coming hero, l'Iysses S. (îrant—and the
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wrinkled brow of dear old Mother Bick·
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stores not to exceed thirany one lime. This pass
she held to end of the war, and it was
enlarged as his department enlarged.
Gen. Sherman and Mother Bickerdyke
No. 2
She would die for
were good fiitnds.
him, if need be, and he would fight for
NO. 97 LISBON ST.
her. There was something in her charakin to his own. Both were in: acter
I domitable, fiety, zealous, and neither
LEW3STON.
After the fall
was afraid of hard work.
of Yicksburg he asked that she might
IF TOC WANT
become an esj>ecial attaché to his corps,
the Fifteenth. Kver after that during
the war she considered herself in an esCALL ON
direction ;
pecial »eu»e under Sherman's
Fifteenth
the
of
Corp.®
soldiers
the
and
and to this day have claimed exalways
X^ar the l'ont Ortioe.
clusive ow nership of her.
lie keeps· a epleudld line of
From the time nurses were called for,
the first battle in the Mississippi
after
&c.
and
Valley, she had waked to a broader
AI»o * full »toek of
It was with a brave
and newer life.
heart and with willing hands that she
took up her work, leaving her children
II»· also ba» hit t±i·
"
The
in the care of the widow's God.
CAjYXED goods
were her children then, and it
t»>« California fruit. boys"
"mo00» It U>« market, ioel«J<n*
was easy work for them to call her
i-Vul/. Xuts, *Cc.« ther."
Confectionery,
She had all a woman's tact and tenin Urge <iuantitie· a
of all ki^d. alway. on h*«d
>'■
In
U»e prop· r aeaaon tor oac
derness in managing the sick ones.
when thrown upon
business,
of
matters
a
Give G. H, PORTER
her own resources, she was a grand woman—"nobly planned -born to comfort
and command," as some of the officers
learned to their own chagrin and after*
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be-

army, wished Mrs.
ltickerdyke to revolve in an orbit of his
He did not approve
own marking out.
ol i>. r possessing so much power, she who
defied the Uneen's Knglish as .«he did red
tape—a woman who worked with her
own red, stubl>ed hands—who held no
social position—who did what she wished and as she pleased without consult,
ing him. He concluded it was about
time that they understood each other,

longing

and

tried the ccol and lofty.
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tried her heart to soften;
Said, sighing deep and long,
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You'll responsible be ever,
For a noble intn gone wrong."
llut she answered, gay ly laughing,
iilving ine α wicked glance,
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Much I fear your woe» are due, sir.
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Said,

When the ftr-t cannon boomed out a?
Fort
Liter*,
Ribbon*.
Sumpter, and when war with all its
i)fi« <
horrors
opened upon us, it found our
I I.its· «
General
selling leather and boots
greatest
and show in the quiet little city of GaWi'h τη ·♦ room sn«l our
lena, Illinois. And at the same time,
the greatest nurse that our Army of the
Cumberland wa* to have—Mother B:ekerdykc—lived in obscuri'y, a poor uwidlivow, in <»alesburg, Illinois, earning
»«le« by
we »fca'l «pUeavor vo lo<treaie our
for herself and her children at the

J. W. Davis.

So. ?arrs

Will you, will you marry me?"
All her laughter tlwn she silcnced,
And with looks and tones polite

W'c have the beat

speciality.

rl«. Tirkluic

MAW»

*

jarJ*

How sdie did endear hciself to the poor
sick soldiers ! But the medical directors
sometimes found her indomitable will an
obstacle in their punctilious ways. One

Once I loved a little maiden,
1 nlicsouie and gay was she;
said I, " Prithee, pretty maiden.

line of

Soot and husband.* and brother* wrote
home to their families and friends of the
fciftdneM of their beloved champion,whom
"
Mother Bickerdyke,"
they all called
and the mothers and sisters and daughters, with that beautiful trust of the
American woman, sent her letters of love
and encouragement and appreciation.
And for the reason that the dear mother
of the boys had not time to make or
mend or care much for her own apparel,
her thoughts all on her intense work—
the good women sent her abundant supplies of clothing for her own needs—
whole boxes of it, sometimes. With a
preoccupied air she would look over the
garments, cull out three or four articles
for. present necessity, and then she would
take the remainder in her ambulance—
the conveyance in which she always traveled—and go off into the country peddling. The Southern women in the neighboring vicinities would buy them, and
pay her well in butter, egg*, milk, honey
and chicken!·.
Her family was large,
and consumed a great deal, and her sick
boys needed the delicacies which she thus
obtained so readily. She would concoct
great kettles of delicious chickcn-broth
for them when the wherewithal was at
hand, as on these frequent occasions.
It was a great treat to them to get real
broth, such as their mothers made at

home.
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In passing through a ward one day he
could find no faidt or defect with its perfect management ; but what was this !
I'ndcr a sick man's pillow he espied a
half dozen of eggs. This was intolerable.
The poor, sick boy was recovering from
a fever and craved the very f-xxl that in
his weak condition was not allowed.
He plained out piteousiy,44 Would Mother Hickerd\ke let him have a good fill of
hard-boiled eggs as soon as he got well ?"
She assured him she would do so.
He ?aid he wished he could have them
now, so they would be ready and waiting. To humor the poor fellow, whom
she had petted in her good, motherly
way, she smilingly assented and brought
him six hard boiled eggs for his very
own, to keep on condition he would not
It
eat them un»il she gave him leave.
did no harm to please him, and it certainly gave him a vast amount of pleasfondle the eggs with his thin,
ure to

white, bony hands.

The medical man spied the eggs, and
forthwith gave orders to have them carried of to the kitchen, saying he would
··
have no hen's nest under the pillows
while he was about."

Thry were carried awav. I'resently
Mother Hickerdykecame in with an armful of clean, fresh towels, and found her

The poor fellow was
at that Mage of half-convalescence when
crying came easier than laughter.
44
What's the matter, honey ?" she
asked, stopping suddenly. The boy told
her with broken sobs how he had 44 been
'bused by that old, dratted director of a
doctor."
When any insult came to her boys she
would tlash into anger. She would show
fight like a mother tigress over her young.
So, so !" she said, her blue eyes dilating, and her breath coming rapidly ;
44
we'll see !" and she immediately seized
upon a large pailful of eggs and strode
into the ward where lay her whining boy
with the tears stealing down his wasted
cheeks with—44 won't let you have a
half-do/en of eggs, sonny ! Well, here's
a whole pailful.
1 will stand them right
here, dear, where you can see them all
the time. They are all yours, and you
may keep them till they hatch if you
want to.
You are my bey and I will
take care of you."
The Doctor paid no attention, and pretended not to hear the countermanded
order from the brave little commander44
in-chief, the woman who had no social
position." But a few days after, a written order from this same Doctor came into
her hands stating that all the contrabands
detailed to her service must be sent to
the contraband camp. It was to be atShe had just
tended to immediately.
sick

boy crying.

returned from the small-pox
hungry and tired, and the rain

hospital,

fallThe little
that
torrents
in
nigbt.
ing
woman rose up until she looked like an
Amazon, and going to the door, she called back the ambulance, whicn was just
was

I her «tory in her own quaint way, and
asked for written authority to keep her
detailed contrabands until he, the Ganer·
al, should revoke the order. It was
granted. Back through the ram plashed
Mother Bickerdyke triumphant.
The next morning the Doctor made
his appearance early at the Gayoso Hospital. The negroes were at work as usual in the laundry, kitchen, in the ward,
and wherever the little woman had appointed them to go. She was making
soup in the kitchen, seasoning it, and
lasting and stirring, so busy that s.ie
'
hardly took time to look up.
·'
Say, did you receive the order I left

about her shoulders—she who had no ! Wist α η'β Balsam υκ Wild Ciieuky
cure* Cough», Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop·
social position." There was no waitiuir Cough, ('roup. Influenza, Consumption
ing for a red tape proceeding that night. ami all diseases of the Throat, Lung» and
All through that memorable night she Cheat. 50 ceuta and $1 a buttle.
worked like one posessed with superhuMany London ladies crop their hair
Great fire· were made close ! short.
man power.
It it painfully evident that the
to the tents until they were surrounded married men in the city will soon loose
with^immense piles of blazing and crack- their grip.
At midnight the fuel gave
ling
Clear ii κ « i> and voice, easy breathing,
out.
Could they send men to the for- sweet breath, perfect smell, taste, and
It was hearing, no cough, no distress. These are
est to cut and bring in fuel
brought about in catarrh by the
impracticable. Mother Bickerdyke scarce- condition·»
until use of Sanford's RrJical Cure. Complète
a
moment in
"

'lofls.

thought

ly paused

treatment for $1.

she appealed to the pioneer corps to take
A Detroit girl drew a door-mat with
their mules, chains, hooks and axes, and
and it was
tear down the breastworks near them, crayon on the front door step*,
so natural that several callers tried to give
for you last night ?" he asked stoimily. made of logs.
it a wipe.
"
She hurried and
They hesitated.
Yes, sir, I did," she replied, sipping
Terrible Itching and scaly humors, uland blowing and tasting the soup mean- made a bowl of panada apiece for the
cers. sores and scrofulous swellings cured
out
of
hot
made
water,
it
men,
on
sugar
whiskey,
just
while, intent
having
the Cutlcura and Cutlenra 8oap (the
and crackers, and then at her suggestion by
«real skin cure·») externally, and Cuticura
·'
An order it was to have these nig- they went to work without orders. The Resolveut (blood purifier) internally. Ask
and about them at your druggists.
gers sent to their camp, I mean," he said. breastworks had served their purj>ose
"

Exactly

bo,

sir," she said,

adding

a

were

comparatively

useless.

Immense caldrons of coffee and panalittle more pepper to the soup.
i
··
I expected the order would be obey- da were distributed among the sick and
ed," he shouted, angry with her impert- wounded men, hot bricks were put about
them, and the whole fifteen hundred were
urbable coolness.
··
I suppose so, sir," she replied, put- made tolerably comfortable, trom tent
ting a bit of light kindlings under the to tent she ran all night with hot bricks
and hot drinks, cheering, warming, enkettle to hurrv up the delicious mess.
he couraging and trying to make hopeful
••Why has it not been done
the poor fellows.
thundered, reddning with anger.
·'
Just as they were cared for on that
Well, 'cause General llur.burt has
given me 'an order to keep em here as dreadful night cam.^ thirteen ambulances
long as I need them." And here the. full of wounded men nearly frozen to
little woman paused to add a generous death. They had started in the mornslice of butter to the kettle of soup, stir- ing from Hinggold, by order of the au
ring and stopping to taste it before she thorities, whr< wanted them concentrated
"
finished the sentence.
And, Mister, at Chattanooga. They had been delayed
the General happens to outrank you— by the gale and storm all day in the unhee, hee, hee ! I must obey lam before paralleled cold weather, and men, males 1
I do you and—«y, you Jefferson, you and drivers were nearly frozen to death.
and Andy bring the dipper and the Some of the poor, sick men never rallied;
of
plates, and we'll get some of them poor, others lived, but suffered amputation
limbs.
frozen
before
at
this
souls
you
soup
hungry
The subordinate surgeons took hold
could say Jack Robinson. Please get
out of the way of the black boys, mister, of the work with Mother Hickerdj ke,
or you might get your coat-tails splash- and everything possible for the comfort
of the suffering boys was carefully and
ed with the eoup—he he !"
of
woman's
was
a
real
That
way
put- hurriedly attended to. Hundreds of preting the matter in as ludicrous a light as cious lives were saved that night by inpossible. The Doctor raved ; hr· swore; tense exertion ami the untiring zeal of
he vowed he'd have her out of Memphis this good nurse and the force that labored with her and under her directions.
in nortime.
··
It is told of this commander-in-chief
I shan't go, mister, was th· cool
»
I've nurse that sometimes, when her boys
I'm like the boys.
rejoinder.
\ou need me here. were in need and she was compelled to
'listed for the war.

You can't get along without me—or
that's the way I mean it. No use for
\ou to try to tic me up with yer rod
tape. There's lot* of hard work to be
done down here, and my heart s in »t,
and I'll stick to it as long as Grant and
Don't get mad Doctor ;
Sherman do.
dou
η
lay
your pill bags and stay to dinner, and eat 'long with my poor boys.
No sense in gittin* mad just cause 1
won't play second fiddle. Mind, w henex t-r anybody geU into a fuss with me
misone of us has to go to the wall—an
ter, that one ain't never me !
In the end the Doctor and the brave
little moman became the best of friends.
At one time it was difficult to supply the
hospital with milk and eggs. Milk was
fifty cents a quart, and very poor at that.
Mother Bickerdyke objected and after a
good deal of parleying, in which they
hooted at her plans and knew the whole
North would laugh at her nonsense, they

granted

her

a

thirty days* furlough

or

no,

to

headquarters

to

1

President's Island, lying opa stretch of land so elevated that it was above the highest stage
of water. Then, under her directions,
contrabands took charge of the cows and

newcomers

posite Memphis,

chickens, and there was an abundance of
and milk and good, fresh eggs as
there was a hospital in Memphis.
as
long
The last day of the year of '63 was
one of memorable coldness, as was the
first day of '64. It was very severe
weather where Mother Bickerdyke was
located, for the bitter winds swept down

cream

;

ed to

service.
Oh ! many a poor boy in blue on hu
dyin^ bed held her true little hand as he
went down into the Jordan of death, and
its pressure comforted and cheered him !
And many a brave boy left hie bones to
bleach on the mountain ridges or to be
grown over by the grasses of the valley,
to whom she in the trial hour was all
that his own mother could have been to
her darling.
This noble little woman was a Christian, and the duty that lay nearest her
heart she did with all her might and her
best endeavors, leaving the result with
One who understands and approves.
We met Mother Bickerdyke once at a
Woman's Congress. As she entered the
well-filled hall the president, a woman
known and loved all over our land, rose,
and in a clear voice announced her coming.
The men rose to their feet simultaneous,
ly, reverently, their faces glowing with
enthusiasm and admiration ; the women
reached out their arms—they could not
help it—as though they would fold in them
the little, shy figure, in her dingy, black
black
gown, scanty shawl, and battered
silk bonnet.
They led her up on the platform, bared
her good old head, seated her in the best
chair, smoothed out the wrinkles of
travel, and when they had opportunity
kissed her slyly and privately, for the
very love and admiration and veneration
they had for her and the precious labor

Lookout Mountain and howled through she had gone through.
Her face appeared pretty
the valleys of Mission Kidge and made a

furious hurricane that overturned the
hospital tents in which lay the most badly wounded men. It hurled them out
into the pouring rain that became glaring ice as it touched the earth. Night
going away.
44
with most intense coldness, for
*4
Andy," she said to the driver, you set in
were
wholly unprepared.
and me and the mules must have our which they
were fifteen hundred in hospital
There
to
General
must
we
then
go
suppers, and
bad cases.
Hurlburt's headquarters right away. I'll tents—all wounded men—all
men were thrown out
recovered
into
are
Partially
darkieë
these
whether
going
sec
their limbs anew.
contraband camp or not. I'll have to by the storm, breaking
so incessantly that
teach the Doctor a lesson or two, I The rair. poured down
the torrents from the mountains made a
guess."
flood aroifnd them and actually swept out
with
about
The poor blacks stood
creeks several of the
doleful faces, and their hands in their into the swollen
were in single tents,
who
feeblest
patients
saying :
pockets,
were drowned.
Ob!
44
O's we gwinc to go'way from dis and the poor fellows
the dreadful night that set in amid the
?"
hospittal
and the rush of the
44
Not until 1 tell you so," was the roar of the winds
mad waters ! The feeble cries went out
woman whom· they
the
of
reply
prompt
on the lashing gale from suffering men
all loved and worked for faithfully.
to the skin and beThrough the dashing rain, over all the who were drenched
obstscles in the conquered but rebellious ing frozen to death.
The surgeon in charge, paralyzed with
city of Memphis, darkness everywhere,
which was beyond his
halted at every half dozen steps by the the great problem
in an agony of mind crept
Mother
comprehension,
set
Bickerdyke
closely
guards,
and wrapped himmade her way to the headquarters of the off into his quarters
Her self in his blanket. Not so the guardian
was in bed.
He
post-commander.
little old woman with the
importunate request prevailed and she angtl—the
brown woolen shawl pinned closely
She told
was conducted to his presence.

to all of us.
It was not a face that had been cared
for. The rough winds had blown freely
down
upon it ; the sunshine had blazed
on cheek and brow until they wore the
tint of bronze ; the hair had a sheeny
glow, as of all out-doors ; but the blue
full of
eyes were gentle and tender and
friendly love. The little, girl-mouth had
an expression of firmness, and sweetness,
as

though

good-will

codfish.

·,*" Help yourself an l others will help
you." But don't fill to use Kidney-Wort
an 1 bowel complaints,
f»r all liver, Widn
piles, costlveue ·» to. Thedemind of the
r pet hod Of preparing
people for au t
Kidney-Wort has induced the proprietors,
the well known wholesale druggists, Messrs
Wells, Richardson Λ Co., of Burlington,
Vl, to prepare it for sale iu
well as in dry form.

its owner had general love and
for all mankind.

—One of our truthful friends remarks
that many families gain the reputation of
having beefsteak by simply pounding an
old dish-rag with a rolling pin.
—We cannot expect perfection in any; but we may demand consistency of

The Old Men's Home.
One of the most beneficent charities in
existence Is that which provides a resting
place for weary and worn out old men.
They have many infirmities and diseases,
one of the most common of which is rheumatism. Just here comes In the advantage of Perry DacU't Pain Killer, which
has relieved the sufferings of many an old
man by driving away the most severe rheu·

matic pains.

form as

itics.

Facts Si'Rak κοκ Tiikmsklyks.
C. B> Hall, Grsyville, III writes: "I

sold any m-dicine in my life that
gave such universal satisfaction as Du.
Thomas's Electich Oh.. In my own case
It curetl a badly ulcerated throat, and in
threatened croup iu my children it never
failed to relieve."
never

A Cortl ind man who read at the end
"
No cards,"
of a friend s marriage notice
sent him a euchre deck by the very next
mail.
How I Pelt.
two years ago I was j'ist about
wife and
cra/.y and no wonder that my
children were afraid of me. You just want
to suffer with neuralgia with uo relief as 1
did until I used Suiphur Bitters. They
cured me and now my wife says I am as
meek as a lamb.—Robert l) ici*, American
li nt.«<·, Boston.

Why,

Dancing man—'•Splen-

did women !" Cynical friend (dentist —Ah,
but most of their smiles are niiue, you
know."

A Would ok Good.
One of the most popular medicines now
before the American public, is //·»>» Hitter
You see it everywhere. People take it
with good ell'ect. It builds them up. It
is not as pleasant to the taste as some other bitters, as it is not a whiskey drink.
It is mure like the old-fashioned bone-set
If you
tea, that has done a world of good.
don't feel ju^t rl^ht, try Hop Bitters.—

Xetn.

Why Is a cab horse the most miserable
of all created beings? Because his thoughts
are ever on the rack, aud his greatest joy
is wo-e !
••As ΛΜΐιιπυΐ'ϋ Imuvidiml."
"0·ι ! Γιη t>oiIinir over to do some good
an
act," shouted a politicien the other day,
ornahi* red nose protruded from a face
"
Well,
mented with unhealthy blotches.
sir." replied a friendly listener, "unless
animated sign for a drug
you want to Se au
I
store, aud make the passers-by sick,
would advise y»u to u^e S way uo'e Ointment ami lie cured of that skin disease."
The ambitious nun act.-d upon the adrlce
and is uoiv a lit mc exemplilication of what
this excellent remedy cau accomplish.
·'
exchange has au article ou how to
wives." This seems to rciuiud us of
the old rule about cookiu^ ι rabbit, "first
catch him," etc.

An

treat

TllK Cl'KKKM OK Pi'»Lie OPINION.
Emerson says: "If you do not know
and drift: the curyour way, hoist a sail,
Many
rent knows the way. If you don't."
a man with palus In his back, with dropsical limbs, or other ailments that indicate
klducy troubles, is troubled about it. but
doesn't know what to do. Let hlin wisely
follow the current of public opinion.which
Is mo strongly setting in toward* Hunt's
K*m'*dy, as the best in *diciue ever kuowti
That curfor ki ln<*y ami liver diseases.
an I Is Inrent sets In the right directlou,
I Is bearan
creasing in voluin·: every day,
ing out on its beneficent bosom thousands
afof bottles of this wonderful Remedy to
curflicted homes all over the land. This
the
rent of public oplniou is sweeping
Hunt's
pyslcians with it, who are putting
Remedy among their most valued prescriptlou* iu oafc>es of disorders of the bladder,

liver,

or

kidneys.

an inThe starch makers are asking for
creased duty. It seems strange that they
it will
can't stiffen up the business so that
staud alone.

WILL convince you or

a
|||||a
llkf U Λ I the wonderful curative
VV 11I properties combined in

the remarkable
Hood's Sahsaparili^, if
use fail
that have been effected by its
mind this re|>eatedly
to impress ujkmi your
are using it, and
proven fact" Thousands
it Is a mediI
all declare Dut
'ng
cine possess■■ ■ ■■■ we claim for
even more than
in that conor
It. My friend, if you are sick
either
dition that yon cannot call yourself
of Hoot»'*
sick or vieil, go and get a bottle
how
Saiis-Warim a, and realize yourself

cures

Ι·!· |
WH 1

Bï.r. CONVINCE
all the machinery ol your body into working
order.

From the

Deeds for Middlesex
Northern District.

Registrar of

County,

Ixjwfll, Mass.

Mfssiis. (*. I. H.s-.i. & Co.: <·«-!■(l«*ii«t-it
afford* η β ιιιικ-Ιι pleasure to recomnu-ii l
My lieallh h;n
Hood's Saks arAliilla.
been sucli tliat for sonu· years past I lm»··
U t-η obliged to take a tonic ol some kiml in
and have never found
the
It
that lilt my wauls as your
tones up my system, purifies my I>Iihm
iiiako
tu
*eeins
ami
my api-elite.
—

It

anythin;
Sawa|>artl)a.

spring.

•Imr|«-iis
Die over.

hespecUuiiy yours.
J

one

every one.—Hannah Moore.

liquid

O«'orge Washington never told a lie,
but then it ι» a matter of fact that George
Washington never made much out of pol-

Disenchantment

strictly active army operationslaying in supplies for a long campaign
she crowded herself r:ght into the room
where Sherman sat alone, writing, and
begin pouring out a pitiable tale. He
It roused her antried to put her off.
ger and she said :
'»
General Sherman, do have some
sense, won't you ?
Her request was granted, and two
and
cars a day from Nashville were at her

to carry out her proposed
naa taun in me mue wohey
object.
She went up to Chicago ; the
man.
Commission issued circulars stating her
errand and asking assistance from the
farmers ; the press took up the call—and
In less
soon came generous responses.
than thirty days here came old Mother
Bickerdjke, forming a part of a procession of nearly one hundred cows and one
thousand hens, strung all along the road
from Chicago to Memphis. She entered
the city in triumph amid immense bailing and cackling, and crowing and low.
ing. She informed the Memphis people
that these were not Secesh cows, whose
milk was half water, nor were the hens
the kind that gave stale eggs. The soldiers clapped their hands and tossed their
handkercaps, the ladies waved their
chiefs, and the darkies grinned joyfully
over the funny sight of the little woman
at the head of such a droll brigade.
General Washburn gave to the noisy

transportation

£o—whether

solicit stores or clothing, or transporta
"
talk up" to General
tion, she would
Sherman or General Grant in a lively
"
Don t send
She would say,
manner.
me away till you've fixed things as 1
"
How can I make
want em !
or,
"
I want
biicks without straw !" or,
General, 1 m in earnone 'o your foolin
nest ; come, answer me ; I can t stand
here foolin all day for nothin'!" And
once, when the boys needed sanitary
stores brought down from Nashville to
Chattanooga, and the railroad was devot-

How giyly m my a m m skip·» along
home, avriugiug a brace of partridge, who
couldn't bo induced to carry home a salt

P. THOMI-SOX.

One ol our promiiieut business men said t >
us the other day: "In the spring my wife
got all run down and could not eat anything;
passing your store I saw a pile et Moon's
Saiîs α γα η ι i.la iu the window, audi got
bottle. After site had l<een taking it a week
she had a lousing appetite, and it did her
everytlHng. She took three Willie*, and It
was the best three dollar-* 1 ever in veiled."

Hood's
Sold

or

Sarsaparilla.

Price »| a bottle,
C. I. HUOI> & ("θ,

by all druggists.

kit Witt les lor |5.

apothecaries. Ltiwell. Mass.

Gilkad, Dec. 6.—The weather for a
Sewing Circle met last Thursweek
or two past has had a winter-like apParsoa·
at
the
and
aflernoo»
day
evening,
pearance with bat a very little snow, not
ANIHJVKR, Dec. 8.—Most of our winter age; a very pleasant time was enjoyed.
Johu S. Swan has shipped from our sta- enough to make sleighing but to-day it
schools commence this week ; that in Die
tion, the past two months, thirty-six car- hae been quite warm and the snow is meltNo. ♦ to taught by a Mr. Bryant of Bethel
fast. A good rain would be very acthe one in No. 5 by Mr. Β. H. Boynton of loads of potatoes : most of them have been ing
ceptable, as the aqueducts and well* are
sent to llostou parties.
of the big pig* ^ be^°'
Trade has been excellent the past few very low.
W. K. Skllllngs & Co.. have their new
and we expect to have a good pig story to weeks, and the weather beautiful; and the
steam birch mill nearly completed, aud
tell every week for awhile. John \. Cald- wheeling was never better.
well starts the ltot with a 334-pounder.
Mr. A. P. Blake fell (torn the scaffold of will be ready to run by the time It comes
Rev. Mr. Dame has returned from his his baru the other day, striking on his good sledding. They have purchased a
Western trip much refwshid.
back on the barn floor, and was severely large amount of birch on the stump in

$*fflrb gmecrat
PARIS, MAINE,

DECEMBER 1?, 1835.

EIGHT PAGES.
Newspaper

n^The1 slaughter

Decision».

I.
person who take· a paper mgnlartj
roo the'office— whether .lirertf*! to hi· name 01
another'·. or whether he hu subscribed or mot—
j. responsible for the payment.
t. Il » p«m>n order· hi· paoer discontinued,
(■tut pay «11 arrearage*. or the publisher mai
eoalinu· to ·βα<1 it until pajruieni ι· tna'le, aad
oollect the whole amount, whether the paper U
taken fton the office or not.
L Tbelourt* have decided that refusing to tak«
a«w»paper» aa<l perkx lirai * iVom the ρο·1 office,
or removuiI and leaving lb m nseaile*! tor, li
him fmci* evidence of fraud.
Ait

Mr. O. P. Smith has leased the stauu rt
and
cently occupied by H. A. Mills, es.,·,
furnished it for housekeeping.
Mr. Boynton who Is teaching on

hate ία their regular editions, while we
rire in the Dem<hr4T proper, the usual
amount of local anil miscellany. The sec-

ond and third pages of this extra sheet,
the Presidents message and

containing

public

the I.etci*t'

document».

printed by

was

Journil, whose propr.ctors

H

have our thanks for courtesies.

For two Saturdays past we have taken
knife in hand, with the intent of
our

paper
cuttiug open the eight page Saturday ediKach time
tion of the Lewiston Journii.

found the leaves cet. aud the two sheets
This reminded
at the back.
us that we had foiled to speak οΓ the great
recently made in the I.ewis-

we

neatly pasted

improvements

The proprietors have
and rearranged the oilicc ami
editorial room*, and have made many adlu the last
ditions to their machinery,
machine which
new
is a
.JvHrni/ ortlce.

ton

engiarged

folds and pastes the eight page Issues
All eight
of Saturday, and the weekly
are
page papers should be cut. before thry
It saves much time and vexation
read.

great sheet such as
print them on. The daily

be used to

must

a

Journal is the most enterprising and metropolitan daily in Maine. The weekly has

e>;aal

no

special department.

in its

An article on our

supplement, copie 1

b illt,

S >uth Andover.

are

deliver

to

for the
the Tillage failed to- start up
first time in its existence. The hi«{h price
potatoes were bringing in market being

\V« do
press. as he admits he ha* done.
not speak of the legal aspect of the case.

at

He may not be guilty of violating the Uw
That po.nt will be settled in court, next
But there was a time wheu Mr.
March.

of the chief causes. This year a careful canvass shows Andover" s potato yield
to be it.043 bushels, grown by lJ^fann
oce

Fife would not have handled the stulf. ou
We hope
account of hi* moral principles
he may ha*e a

good

excuse

averaged

when the

surely have

will

fellow

must

wedding day

comes.

p!ay

Ν

to

E. S. Poor ; planted
three small Scotch potatoes of last winter s
Importation, and harvested half a bushel
from them. Another by careful exp«*r;inent convinced himself thai his crop ou
varieties. One farmer

M».

—

I»r

l.im<OD

Fryeburg.

will jK-iition the
legislature lo incorporate the Fryeburg
Water Company.

and other* of

Mason Brothers announce their removal
Κ imbail Block. Nor-

lo the new «tore in

way
They will put iu an immense stock
of new good* and sell them at remarkably

|

ha» been done in that direction.

any of which
will prove valuable to those making holi-

day gifts.
S.

L.

.Norway.

Crockett,

Druggist, calls special
Holiday Goods.

Keg is te red

Holden. So.

Β.

l'aris. wishes all

has also

a

of which he

iu

stream.* are very low for this season of the
year. « >ne of our old»st townsmen said
he never *»w the water in the Androscoggin so low as at the present time.

large line of hoiiday

is

well as in

goods

special agent

a

of his usual line,

lie

for Lovell's low price pub

lications.

men.

al card.

llarpcr Bros., New Vurk, have their
prospectus for 1-H.t of boU Harper's

F*<>pUf the
Harper's
HVei/y,
leading papers in their respective departYon my

We particularly common I tie
Yow'j ftoplr to youug people.
Geo. P. Howell a. Co., of New York, not
only advertise their owu basloess but send

;
;

ments.

j

sigat

the greatest varieties and most appctu

ins·
Arrangements have

course

been made for

a

of lectures, to be delivered in the

!

j

and

social

chat.

announced that Mr.

Chapman

Mrs.

the good things was
by F. 1,. Mason In

found

an

ta-

a

oyster stew, made

his

much

admired

All ate and were tilled, and there
were many "basketful*" remtiuing. There

style.
wire

four generations of this fimilv pres-

diugliter—Mrs Chapman,—grandchildren and great-grandchildren. All seemed to enjoy the festivities,
ent: the mother,

sia, Indigestion, wantof
A ppetite.lossof
Strength
lack of Energy,

gress

Tuesday: The city elections in Massachusetts generally resulted in the choice
of "Citizens" tickets, and all but four—
Newton. Taunton, Somerville aad New
Bedford—voted "yea" on the ijneation of

Malaria,

Intermittent Fevers, Ac.
BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS never
failstocure
all these diseases.
Κ·>τ·!Γν*τ :ί, tttt.

There will

be a drama and other exercises to pass a
all are invited.
Kl'MKOHl*.

pleasant eveulog.

No. Κγμκοκιι, Dec. β —About 4 inches
of snow fell Inst night, and sleighs have
been out some to-day.
Miss Alice Bryant and Miss Thalia God-

dard are attending school at Bethel.
Mrs. Obed Taylor is <|uite sick.

by

I he transit of Venus was observed
of our

some

people to-day.

employed
Shop, Lowell, Mass

Mr. John Silver, who has been
In the Lowell Machine

for several winters, Intends to return to
κ.
Lowell Tor the wiuter, in a few days.

Ε. St μ.ν Kit, Dec. 9.—Friday was the
blustering day of the season, and a gentle

admonition of what may Iw iu store for us
before stern winter relaxes his 1er hand.

pensioner.

No?. 25th—M re. Sa-

rah Moulton, aged 6\ years, wanting

a

few

days.

of

George H. Taylor Is selling out his store

goods

at

South Hiram, at

auction, and

Intends going into business in the eastern
part of the Statu.
The new church which is bain? built at

can

b· thus secured for the

cigars

or

plugs

price

of tobacco.

of a few

The home

paper should aiwavs be found upon the
stand as It will interest all inem'ters of the
family, and Instruct them at the same time.

While the children are young, let them
cultivate a taste for good wholesome read-

good newspaper Is just as essenstudy of the various branche·
taught in our public schools. While the
A

ing.

tial as the

mind Is Intent upon us-ful reading, vicious
amusements will not be Bought. A half
pipers even, are an excellent
iuvestmeut. Let more parents try It.

doze

good

8 LOCUM.

of

about S Its», &:iH being bank bills,

an

el-

It Is up

full-blood Hereford s. The cows

were

brought forth by
Company, under the

was

Mr. C.
in Brooktleld and Osslp.^e, N. H.
left of the same kind and
direction of Miss Hattie A. Pike, whose has several more
a good cow or steer,
talents in this work is well knowu. The grades. He knows
knows
how to care for them.
further,
and,
:
follows
Don.
are
as
of
cast
characters
j
James Garland of Porter lost a valuable
Carlos, (a Spanish Noblemau, ) Miss Era
of Don Car- cow, Thanksgiving Day, by slipping down
Donna

j

parted.—Journal.

TEACHERS, ATTENTION!
Association

Teachers"

A

for

Oxford

County, will be held in Gould's Academy,
Bethel, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15th and
i<;th, IMS.

Mr.

(the

Minnie Pingree.

pear.
Isaac B.
man

are

Sawyer

Abram II.

aud

cutting quite

a

Chap·

quantity of oak

timber on their farms to be

sawed into

stares, which they will make into shooks.
Chapman has contracted his to parties in

Gytuu»»tic*

III.

Henry W. Johnson, Prill,
of Gould's Academy.

for Common Schools.

Miss Mary Κ. Γηrk»>r,
Teacnei ol Kloeution.
1 :*) P. *.—
Ends:— How
Practical
Arithmetic
for
IV.
much; How taught.
Mr. Win. O. Collins, Prln.
Hljfh School, Norway.
*ame by Mr. Η. II. Uutchor
the
Discussion
Bethel.
E.
ins and A.
Hrrrlck,
V. Composition in Mixed Schools:—What
be
should
attempted; Methods of Teaching.
Mr. Η. H. Bryant, Prin. of
High School, tiorham, X.H.

7

p. m

.—

way.

Maxico.—The
House, occupied
The
millinery
In
by I. E. Gle&son was burned Monday
many weeks in extensive traveling.
DK-uocnar Office. Paris Hill. He is a tlrstKimball are doiug a large and extensive
morning. Mr. G. was aroused just before
his address he gave a running sketch of
class workman
business on Maine St.
They are ever 1 o'clock and found Are around the chimScotland
and
In
observations
his
DemEngland,
The Argus of Portland, the leading
ready to please the oues they serve, and ney, extending from cook room to roof.
His descriptions of his ascent of
France.
Defective chimney was cause. The greatocratic paper of Maine, begins its «<>th volwe advise all to go there if you want to
er part of the contents of the two lower
the Pyramids, of his visit to Klim, and hU
ume an J advertises its prospectus.
I
make a good bargain.
stories was sared, but litttle was taken
various stopping-places in Jaffa ancient
Just tie thing for presents and for all
Luiuberuieu of this ucinitj are prepar- from attic or cellar. The ell and stable
was exceedingly interesting.
Ε
H.
Judkius.
with
are
offered
the
Joppa.,
a
by
young people,
were very nearly cleared of valuables.
ing to wage sharp camptiga
The well-known veteran in the Masonic mighty oak aud towering pine that encir- Insured for |400.
A shingle shed or
They are strong y recommended by such
storenouse owned by Lewis II. Keed, was
Fraternity, Kob. Morris, of Kentucky, cle our lofty bills.
men as J. L. Phillips of the Maiue Agency.
burned. Tbe building was not valuMr. Frauk Wiley, E. 1*. Weston and also
A. B. Cape η
spoke in the Masonic Hall, two weeks
Prln. Wilton Academy.
able but contained a large lot of ears of
as
I
have
are rejoicing over a
merchants
other
our
"Freemasonry
and
subject:
ago:
many
Prin. Dirigo Business College,
corn only a part or which was saved.—
he visited the Holy
found It." In
<>ur best penmen and teachers
good busiuess, aud may they still continue. Ijmviston Journal.
others.
Land, aud his sketch of ancient monuThe Temperance Club are taking giganhave used the Compendium which Is "·»//
Oxford. —Dr. McAllister moved to
ments. emblems and traditions extant in tic steps to success, and may their onward
The History is a
>eorth its price, il.
Ν. II., last Monday.
Freedom,
initiation
his
own
Palestine, the manner of
march to total abstinence be of uninter"Tue
spleudl 1 game, which all will like.
Edwards has sold his residence
and
the
Sidney
Dervishes
of
Order
Masouic
in
the
Is
now
rupted triumph.
Land or' Gold."* large 1Î mo. book.
Littlewood.
E.
G.
of
house
Mrs.
Newton
to
The
which he passed when
euterprlsing
ready. Agents are wanted for these works. ceremonies through
a number of our people attended
is doing a good business, and we
Fife
to
with
much
was
listened
Quite
a
Mason,
made
West
Paris,
Send orders to lu. 11. Judkins,
Mr. Fife, our the Opera at Lewiston last Wednesday
wish the firm success.
interest.
Me. See his two adrertlstments.
man continues to prosper, evening.
business
union
services
steady
Ou
day,
Thanksgiving
Lamb >r wanted, by Paris Hill M f'g Co.,
A new coal stove has been placed in
and may be always. As an expressman
Paris, Maine. Same Co. wishes to let a were held in the M. K. church.
to bis duties and keeps bis Oxford Station during the past week—alfaithful
1s
at
the
Bethel
be
Ball
The
Thanksgiving
lumber
from
big ob of cutting aud hauling
If any
so a very little plastering done.
A good North eye oprn to hi* business.
House, was a grand succès.
their lot
inconA Citizen*.
one knows of a more cheerless or
were
towns
other
from
number
present.
Sheep astray at West Paris.
Pullman
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on

Education.

Hon. X. A. Luce, State Sup't of!
Public Schools.
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BEWARE of im:tat:gn

"ISMS"
THE WORST

"

ISM

"

TODAY IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IN THE BiCK

Cured by

PER ft Y DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.
RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLED

New Advertisements.

RHEUMA ΤISM IN THE MUSCLES
Cured

AST KAY.

by

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLEP

Came in'o the enrloenre of lh· ««barriUr at
Writ Patle. »!><>■. M<>*. fkk. <M rue .he«t,
m»rk· d Χ I». on the I· Π ·ι le in I s cri>»· <>n the
right tide. The ·>\»η*Γ l« r*«vieare1 to prove
ha**»· »o 1 iak·· her Amity
p.opertv, p»T
i. r. κνκκκτΓ.
ι
W« *t Pari» Dee. >1.1*-2.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STAND'NC

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

REMOVAL.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, oj,of
any

We have moved to our New
Store in the Block, and shall

Druggist

Perry Davis 's Pain Killer

"CHRISTMAS !

8.

RICHARD8, A New and Wonderlia·

now a

Coapleie Mœk of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

Discovery.

ful

ι
<.·:
A portrait mora life-like an 1
η
than any thing the Ima2mat.11
«
Painted in oil r,,l,tr- by a
ceive·.
tu a lint β a··
cess, it is so perfect in it* na'ur.i
·■
anil artistic coloring that it * m» ■:
a cold, <lea«l picture, hut .ike 1 l:vi
Γ
C
Pica e < all son about to move an 1 speak
am) no» ltv of good* guaranicd.
• arlj and Kekctjour prêtent» b· ο e the luih
ured eye looks into vour* wit 1
récognition ; t!*· ikiB U ap<
thm
or, warm tinted, ami smoother
\ '■
smoothest lrory ever brought ft
at· !
ami lip·, look
the
inouth
shore;
Dec. II, lis*.
moist, as if about to utt.r worl«-·0
tenwrath in smiles—to meet in loviof
*
derness ; ami every aspect r> ai th·
r
familiar expression of the a'··
*'·
A iuo»i beaut fui
nl.
T7t"j nrr the titntt
k note η to man.
I'rice : Une of these jr in
« 1 '·
inrh * by 10, bii'
in a splendid.
in
cnmsn
»nd
artiat
Aaerit·.
bvthellneat i
pen
^
ifleg iolly got up ou hea*.y paper, complète in- ebony, aud cold frame, wilh a n>
m
struction·. ornamental iheei ! « κ 17 inehea, Ac, mat, handsomely decorated with*
,"rt'r'
4c. Price, Ιΐ .ιο.
beautiful haml paintings of lovely
SPICCIAL OFFER,
or $1 in extra :lii
—all for
» ea
Tha· all mar have till* Beautiful tVerk of
in advance, rest
Term·:
··
ν
t
three
varied
and
fro·
elegant
Art,
pr*.
an
Is
approval '·,D·
completed
eopv «lip* thl» (all and winter. I will mail tbi« picture
(irt lour Should one fall to give per. ct » .it.* fa·
work t > any itddre·· for only S'i cent·,
friend* to order with yon, and 1 will «end the flv* I will work a new one or 1 turn th S-'·

Eye Glasses.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

>

S. RICHAliD.S,
South Paris-

to All !

Important

COMPENDIUM OF PENMANSHIP

»

■

lor É2 0*.
AUZIVT4 WANTED. Rig pav the next lew
aaontb·. Circular· and «pocunt-o rheet for damp

only. Adlreav,
Ε. Π. IDDKIN9, We»f Paris, Me.

J. K. CHASE, Artist,
OXFORD, MAINE,

OUT TO-DAY.
(within

a

Rait).«Mop.
>r

Ε.

-A. GIFT

month) of the U. S

Π. jrtiKIfie, Wait Pari·.

discos-1

their older

»,
1

s

symptoms,such a^ ta. ·intf tho food, Belthir. t,
Heat in t!.o S.orr.a
!·.,
Heartburn, etc.
The
or.ly Ircn Prefira:.

··

AUCTIONEER,

bring

t<

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS acts lik« « c)
on the diges'ivo
orrjnns,

Choice Kxtukts fkom Drcudisti
We know the value of malt, hop*, quinine
bur* auil nnpi«rairi* roinpoatnic Mutt littler·».'·
"
lte»t Klduey Medicine on our shelve»
"<<ur lailv euatomera titjrtily t>r»l«e ihein
I'liy·>ι<-tun* prencrllw lb« m In thin U>wn."
"Hie largrat bottle ·η<1 heat m Pit tel ne."
"Onr beat people tale Mult Hitter».'"
"
"
Sure dire for chills and liver illaeasea

HARK E. CABPESTKR.
Satitrdat, 9: JO A. M.—
VIII.
ReviewsPurposes;
Frequency;|
Methods.
Miss Fannie Ο Philbrick, I.ady |
Prin. Gould's Academy.
Kimball HIU, Bonanza District,
IX. School Government —Purposes; Means |
BETHEL, ME.
and Ends; Methods.
Mr. R. J. Everett, Prin. nigh School,
Locks'· Mill*.
P.
O.
Box
1(8,
South Paris,
X. Heading Exercise, and Gestures.
Ta Ik· HaaaraM· Naata aid Haaae af
Miss Mary E. Parker.
Raproaaatatlvaa, la Leglalaiare Aaaena·
blwl
1:30.ρ M.—
XI. Discussion on Beading and Spelling:—| The anderdgnM humbly petition Tor the in<v>r
poratlon of the Pryebnrg Water Company .for the
Methods.
Minimum of] parpeeeaf lupplylng Krttbarx Village with water
bc-hool Classification
XII.
with Uia right to bold real eauttj, anil all other
Dally Exercises; now secured; Length of Ex- nghta and privilege· usually accorded to aimiiar
D. LOWEl.L LAMSOM,
corporation»,
ercises; Order of Exercises ; Programme.
THoS. C 8UIRLEY,
Hon. X. A. Luce. |
A. K. JKNNKftS.
XIII. General Topics.
OTIS WAKKKN,
Each Exercise will be open for
I). Β HASTINGS,
W. G. SPRING.
slon daring the Session.
and 30 other·.
Pryeburg, Dee. «, 18BL
Teachers of Public Schools are Invited

to

-i

<

»
'<

:. tii.

>

"

Second edition

1'ublic Lecture

S

tint

I.lurt

m

L'y",*;

h.»·.

prtvu-ut to tAii, É
-'s lu h
Lu r*»*. «wiyi mIn
-1
ρ·.·, anj ! ml
i *η«ι')' ( eu a
t :·
^
η In il.» «
tnach,
» ·* '·'· '*·>'
»Λ
Si
uk·
in* ltn< -<»' * I» < llinrr<
r/
t.- ·ί InuiMMO
I
fi y
lun« »

Parent*, who allow their children to
grow np with scrofulous humors bursting
froin every pore are guilty of a sreat
Think of them pointed out as
wrong.
branded with a loathsome disease, and
you will readily procure for them the Cu·
ticura Remedies.

Morale and Manners:—Necessity for HISTORY CARDS.
VI.
Portland. A lexander Berry has sold a part
Sironglv endorsed l>y eduDirect cator·
t *win*tin<, iuilructire. Going lik·* hot
Teaching; Incidental Instruction;
of hie oak timber to Eugene Stanley.
50 ctt. Copy of thta and the Com
cake·.
Prise,
Teaching.
Miss Susie B. Twltchell, Bethel. pemtlnn. aoverti»»d ilifwbtrc, for on ly #1, preF. C. Stacy is teaching school in ConA genu wanted in every town.
Circular·
M-x.

fr

H» ·»!«'η Ικ ->« I
1 villi. » '.Η π «t

—The Ills which flesh Is heir to are more
often due to impurities ία the blood than
is genera'lv supposed. The purification of
this vital fluid enables the system to ward
off its worst enemies. There Is no doubt
that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is one of tiie best
blood purifiers in the world, and we feel
confl lent that those who give 't a trial
will not lie disappointed.

MIEF.P

At t.
V
>»

;.rr

fr.tnH,·'.·. hai:b<»:i

Tue Kennebec Journal sends us a valuable calender for 1883, as on its margin is
printed the names of the men who will
compose our Legislature for that year.
The Kenneliee Journal is the State piper,
and is sent daily, during the session for
two dollars.

Spectacles,

w. c.

who contluually brought the house down
by her humor; Moore, (a sailor,) Miss
Susie Weston; Daytou, (a sailor.) Miss

tJl

open η larger and more extensive Stock of ]£rcsh and New
Mrs. Snow's parents, I>r. A. G. French, Goods in
every department, at
wife and family of l.twiston. her brother,
can not be duplicathat
Dr. A. L. French, and wife, of Fayette, prices
After general congratula- ted
were present.
in Oxford Co.
Open
tions and hand shaking, the company was
called to order by Mr. E. W. Ayer, master Monday, Dec. 11, ready for
of ceremonies, who, in a few well-applied Business.
remark··, presented in l>ehalf of the friends
MASON Β ROT III0KS.
substantial tokens of respect to the value

egaut easy chair for the tired pistor, two
camp rockers for his better half, a tine
framed picture of Longfellow from the
Born—In I'orter, Nor. 13, to the wife of young friends in Sweden, a large framed
picture of Garfleld, blankets, silver and
Frank L. Mason, a son.
glassware, also numerous other articles.
Nathaniel II. Churchill of No. Parson
The pastor feelingly responded in behalf
field, has sold of late two conn and three of himself and wife, extending their heartcalves lor the nice little sum of ϋ.Ί,Οϋ. felt thanks for the many kind rememthis place is progressing finely.
aad boarded.

fcceiiagirjt»nJ c^Ui-1 t
i*crythirj *»

A pure, wholesome distillation of witch
hazel, American pine, Canada fir. marigold,
It Is now a good time to select suitable closer blossoms, etc.. fragrant with the
reading matter for the long winter even- healing essence of balsam and pine. Such
Is Sanford's iKdieal Cure for Catarrh.
ings. Newspapers cost only a trille, and
treatment for 81.
Complet·}
matter
ami
how rnueh useful
eutertainiug

atkrkord.—1The parishoners of Rev.
J II. Snow of WsW-rfurd, met at the ptirsouage, South Waterford, to the nurnbtr
in»· inhered.
of ui<>r« than one hundred, on the afternoon
airan
>ov.
l'tfil —lu i'orier.
.'iin,
ami evening of Wednesday last.it being the
Fox, widow of the let».' Epbralm Fox of fifth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Snow's
Porter, aged about s;ï years; Mr. Fox was marriage. The company was from F ryeburg, Sweden, Bridgton ami Waterford.
a soldier in the war of 1H12. an I the de-

ceased a

Ρ*'-τ\Ν < (it'll
Omicmcn

brances of the place they have In the hearts
of their friends. A fier short and approwere Imported by Bodwell ά Burleigh of
priate remarks by Κ·.·ν. Mr. Rogers of
He sold the cows for 94'X) Bridgton Ceuter, Rev. Mr. Ilagueof South
this State.
each. One calf for *225, one for $27."· aud Bridgtou, and others, aud music by Miss and e?ery articV unit! y foi nd
of Massachusetts, the company deJewelry Maie.
one for
They were sold to parties Hough

This is Mr. Smith's second term in the dis*

the Juvenile Pinafore

enlarge their library.

ami at an early hour all left for h >;η·», feeling that the occasion would long be re-

They

PKYEHCKti, Dec. 8th.—The well known

j

was

long
They
ble groaning under the weight of a most
tempting aud bountiful repast. Amoog

tcachiuK the school in th<i Centre district.

ojiperetta, "lVplta,"

the presents

o'clock it

invited to supper.

Albert W. Saiith uf this town

trict.

s

wery ready for the
marriage ccremouy. which was performed
by A. H. Masou, es<i after which all were
and

school in the saine district uuder the

This play was received admirably by a
large and intellectual audience, and among
the notables of the evening were Judge
William Wirt Virgin, Ex-Seuator Hon.
E. C. Fariington. Mr. Edward C. Walker
the
of
Old
and
"Castles
Y.
ieet:
Ν.
Crags
!
Pearl
181
St.,
of Lovell. and many others of the Oxford
World." Mr. S., a few years since, went
A Κ Dim mock, shoemaker, calls attenBar.
1
county
tion to his new location over the 0\rom> on a vacation to the old world, and spent
Arm of Barker
well known

Hoot, Is.! I Cougregatioual church, the preseet winter.
I cure fits,"
us
"Mason λ llaalin Or- I The llrst lecture In the course was delivPearl St., Ν. Y
tl β
gans." "Portland Business College," aud ered by Kev. Ε. M. Smith, President of
Maine Seminary and Female College : ».ub•'Consumpt.on"* from I>r. T. A. Slocum.
flroui l>r. 11. G.

Chapman

There has been a very cold wave passing
gleaming star of the evening,) was
this place. List Monday morniag
over
Leah
Barker; Jose,
personated by Miss
Miss mercury fell to 20 degrees below zero at
lover,)
Chief,
Mar^urriu's
Bethel
of
iGipeey
The members
Grange recently
Baldwin, 1C at Cornish and at this place.
celebrated their eighth anuiversary with a Mamie Howe; Beverly HowarJ, (Lieut,
ami sht hails from free- We hare had about lire inches of enow,
S.
the
Γ.
in
refres'itables
of
Navy,
The
Feast.
Harvest
Mattie Uussel ; Ben. but the warm weather of to-day (Wednesmeuts furnished I y the good sisters, were dom'» la ml,) Miss
Miss Villie Gordon, day; has caused about half of it to disapto behold—completely loaded with Bolt, au old sailor,)
a

is in very feeble health aud his recovery is very doubtful.

F. K. Carpenter. Auctioneer, P. O. ad·
tirées. Locke's Mills, has ;n his profession-

and

HaMTOSD.

Japan.

twenty-fifty anniversary of their mara silver wedding, on th<· evening

About

a

Mr.

be used to

Inez, (wife
Considerable sickness prevails among Walker;
on the ice.
ori>kr OK KXKKCISKS.
the old people in town. Mr. Ira Cushman. los.) Miss Mary Weston; Pépita, Daugh·
Eugene Stanley fell down through the Friday, 9:3»» a. *.—
Mattie
Miss
How·!;
terofDjn
Carlo*,)
who has been very sick for several weeks,
I.
fe«-d-spout in bis stable, one day last week,
opening Exercises:- I'm poses, Characis now improving and his frieuis have Don Enrique, (nephew of Don Carlos,)
severe injuries about the back ter, Method* of Conducli-ig.
Indicting
of
Dolores,
Nellie
Miss
Eastman;
(Nurse
Dr. Ν. T. Trri<\ Bethel.
hopes of his recovery. Mr. Charles K.
and shoulders.
II. A Pmctical Exercise In Arithmetic.
Locke, one of our most respected towns- Pépita.) Miss Alice tilines; Margueriia

gives j artiai list, and
goods.
adds. mauy other articles too numerous
to meution. Gerry deals largely iu Books,
an

!

It has beeu some six weeks since we
have had any rain and the m ells and the

search of holiday goods, to call at his
drug store.
A. M. Gerry, in bis Drug More at So.
Paris,

are

la>t season.

attention to his

stock of
Κ

I.umber-

making extensive preparations
for logging operation* the coming winter,
and it is said the cut will be as large as
meu

of new material for

amount

Kk/ak Kai.i.s —Mr. Hanson L.

ranging

Κ κ ι il κι —The past four wteks have hern
gold and silver ware. Jewelry. Cutof Mr. Lancaster.
1 charge
all that could be desired by the firmer·» to
lery Ac., for the holiday trade.
A farmer's club also meets at the school
S. Richards. So. 1'aris, has «notice call- I do their fall work and make preparation house in the same district
every Wed.
for the next year's crop, aud a large amount1
attention to his stock of watches,
is

jeweliy, spectacles,

great

work in

the

mill.—BtUftO* tines.
The Methodist people

ing

line ol

ing
clocks,

a

the revision and extension of my American Music Course, and, for my further

riage by

t)

low prices.
John Pierce. >■». Pari*. advertise* a full

house at Kumford Center the

shall ob-

aud his wife, l»oth of Porter, celebrated

at Denmark re-t
very pleasant donatiou to
cently gave
their pastor. Kev. Mr. Sylvester, at the
house of Mr. Ltrkln Jordan iu Kist I)eurnark. About * '· ) dollars was the result. !
j Mr. Siduey Folsora met with a peculiar ;
accident while working at his mill la>t j
Wednesday ; a splinter of wood tlyiug up
an acre was doubled by the barrel of suhi» under lip.
pierced
of
Some
he
which
applied.
perphosphate
Sleighing quite good with about eight
the largest amounts raised are as follows
inches of snow.—Journal.
™ bushels.
Caldwell Brother*.
Dixnr.t.i·. Dec. ·>.—The weather ha·»
1). G. Berry.
beeu very winter-like with us for the past (
J. Bailey.
John Goodridge \ So:?s.
week. There Is about six inches of snow ;
John Akers.
wry good sleighing.
»
S W. Richards,
Thanksgiving passed off very quietly
L. S. ^ Ο. B. l'oor.
*«''
Jehiel Campbell,
here.
Aldano Barrett.
Mr. It. F. Lancaster is teaching school
L. Γ. Newton.
iu the Weld District. There is also a sing-

Ben

llaxiiN. Γ. S. Minis

AI'VKRTI-I.MI

Kose^

bank Seedling anl White Elephant are reported a-< the m >st promising of the newer

return to Kurope.

» W

The

Red Brooks, Prolific, Beauty of
Hebron, and numerous others are grown
to some extent.
Beauty of Hebron. Bur-

though

ter to Spain, returned home last wwk, ou
a!*sence." He do< » not »·*on "leave of

pect

JrJuth

g»ve on the whole a low average.
principal variety grown Is Ktrly

Deacon."

Hon. HaNNUtAi

at

irms
above *00 bushels, but on upltn 1
seriously aff-cted the yield and

the

the bride, and some other
"

work.
l'endexter A Sanborn commenced last
week for the winter.
Water is so low in our pond that no
work of auy amount can be dene.
Au exchange says that the prospect is
considerable timber cut
that there will
iu Peumark duriug the η inter. Mr. Isaac
Berry has sold a large amouut of pine
Charles McKenney has bought a lot of
pine from Mr. James Went worth for $100.
A. P. Pingre* and J. F. Berry are already
vugaged in cutting the hemlock sold from
their farms last summer. Augustiue Ing dis is purchasiug birch, ρ »plar an 1 oak
t·· '>« made into staves and shjok at hTs

ortw> instances small pieces yielded
the rate of 4·«0 bushels per acre. Oo t i<'
river farms the average was som.wuit

Ben Bailer's reported belief that (.rover Cleveland wdl uot make the runuiog
for the Democratic i'roidential sweepstake.*. year aft« r next, i* funnv. It suggests the good old story of t'ie dea on
who. when the parson—look:ng ever :he
heads of the two young people—a«kel if
anybody knew of anv iust cause or in
pediment," ssng out that ht-did. The a*
tonished parson demauded an explanation
1 had intended Hannah for rovsrlf,' an
awered the deacoo.—H<irtï»nl ionrait.
This story will not apply in its entirety ;
—

j

I

have a Christmas festival at the town
proceeds to

to

to return home

Boston about Christmas.

tain

Jordan's Corner.
Mr. J. C. Hodge has closed his clothlug
shop for a few weeks preparatory to new

12* acres of land. The yield per
acre ranged from *0 to 300 bushels and
a fraction less than 1"·', !» on··

for this seem·

at

Hope

three weeks.

two or

at

on

ers

in* mconisitency

for.

a

longer from Dyspep-

no

shingle license.
Wednesday :
grinding corn

ford Falls and intend to put In

main here three weeks aud then go to
London, where I shall work on my books

of the :4th ult. At an early hour their
Mrs. Charles Bennett Is now prostrated i friends aud neighbors congregated at their
from overwork, at caring for the sick.
house to the numtier of two hundred or
There have ^»p«·n several quite severe
more, bringing along with them their gifts
cases of fever of various kinds in and
around the corner for the past few weeks. as tokens of their friendship and good
The clothes-pin factory is undergoing wishes, consisting of knives and forks,
improvements, preparatory for hn*lu<-s* in 1 spoons, sugar shells, quite an amount of
sledding time. Considerable tinier la be•ilver money and a multitude of other
ing cut for this company.
Mr. Chas. P. Goldthwaite is teaching s presents too numerous to mention,—the
singing school in District No. 3, (Colby whole amounting to a snug little suin.
district and will soon commence another The first of the
evening was spent in ar-

This was a new stimulus

OHt, and then potato bugs came, materially
diminishing the crop, ani the newer built
nulls ceased to run, and this year the one

principles
coutraband package* of ex-

that he has so far sacrificed his
as

of men

brlug you a book which will Inform you of
I expect to retheaj wonderful spriugs.

pKNMAitk.—Mr. Silas Bennett, who was
thought to be beyond recovery from luug
fever. Is now improving.

bit the work of the first was somewhat
»
run
California
•lessened. The prolific

friends,
many iu Oxford
they
County. Mr. Fife has always been a g«tod
«ee
temperance man. and we regret to
and

large crew

and have a

work catting it, which will be hauled,

of corn in his building. The hotel was Insured for $800.
Joseph A. Arnold and Phillip Andrews
have bought the old starch mill at Hum-

Suffer

—

About this time two other factories were
one at Chapman s Mills, the other at

from the .Ir-yn. in relation to the arrest
of S W Fife. es.j. of Fryeburg. on the
of celling liquor, will p\;n all his

charge

was

year l!*3. One of the first years that it
Bvnox.—Last Monday, Abram Merrill,
in operation, wo are informed that
son of Win. Merrill of Byron, who was
potatoes were delivered at the factorv for working in the woods for Young. Kaukins
1J1-ÏC. per bushel, some of the farmers .V Co., was struck on the head, with a tlyused on a railway, and severely
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Now in regard to the result of the actions begun against Mr. Fife, as thus
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scenes

of the statute fine of 8100.00 for months
past on the main streets of
and costs, in order to avail himself of the this beautiful village, caused by the imriçht to appeal: which he did, and this moderate drinking of alcholic liquors sent
case goes to the Supreme Judicial Court. via the American
he

imposition
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Some twenty or twenty-five witnesses, cannot but feel that the nine citizens who
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to the sale of said
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lut), ha* eiokol frotn th.it itvirraiMn' expiv»
•ill- of ι»Γ !>>u:i<t re»t>ect for Un rwtol Chaia
til·· loiiornbii "sm-r in the ilipUm.fit·
ter *»<.l f
The Italian k*uvi'niumi|
*mu*uf ht* ruuotn
a
ha· r*i»e«l
vtur»ti >n a» !■· th»· pruprt· ty u| rveuK
.rlu* u> US <lual r.i|>»c!ty h·· r> p.-. tujût M,f
U.i» coutiL ntruU.r (o rrdllr<l,l«4ii hnthum
H>
itf Ntliuu at 1loi *bl («encrai xt hoinr
tin l>e«n rec-ive-l λ* vrwMry.het hSexeouature
a* C»n»ul <■· Demi ha» tuu» f.ir l»*u « lluiirM
Γϊμ· rxlra 11C >n oonreeti.'ii u th H· ..'lu a Which
ba» '-eon in oper*ι1·ό »tncc 1874. ha» be»-n lateli
Πμ· ·»<·ι. it·· ha» -iiriiltl< <1
•cpplantft l>y another
It· approval ân-1 π»'Μ«·.χΙι·«η» Ii«»e l>eeti «lui. ex
To
han^.- l Wt«N>n the (uelncllai rouutrt·
Uir ISt of rxtru'lltaMr «-rime» lut· U-en a>Me<itliat
•>f the ii<>a*i)lnat;i>ii ur atUuiptol i-«»<«li)atloiivI
lite chief of SUM.
Htvltirrlanil
with
hive
half
ο|ΜΊ>τ·Ι
S'iiitl*tli>in
I "oklnr
h' a mIiIi'hiciiI by trv.itι
««luerunnl
«f the .iiie«tlon «lirthrr It» citlxen* ran ri-nnu»'v
au>l kaMMdBMM ■·: Uir Γη: toi
_Ukrlr
^Ute- f am itU'l t Info·m nm tl· the ImniL-ri
crin. 'uiS fivm rrt.ilu of the
fe·..· of μ«υ«η .il.
rant··ο* of MMAm Em MkattBttftttl MM ·,
anil .· no lou/er «audloae·! Ijv thr auihoritle»
Turkey au<l (hiu^
Thr coo»1·It-ration of thr «uiievt |»r«>iti|'t- tlie
•u^evtluii th it th· »>t cf Vu/u-l II. 1-in'J. which
·»*- fur it» *ui»j*c; the rvtnrn of fore'irn no. \let* Ui
Uie.r «in country rknaM be no lanllllnt a· not to
ttlon that It «<?«·· » tin· t.\
hr
open t<> thr Interpret
tradition of ir;iulu.ti» uu preferred rliarxi- of
ha» M rut a-»mtcd to
l'"Tte
rrlmr
Thr OMM·
'· U.:- c
« I
nouent tia> μ t
the inter;'retail·
t·· It» iurl«dlr.
of
w3t>
lelatlve
1
hr
trea·.··
upon
·! mar wrll br. bowevrr.
Uutial rlrfht» tu Turkrv
!«·
will
d!ffervn<-e
adjusted l>y a gvneral
that thi·
mlmonuf the-· »'ein «I the jurSdbtton of thr
t ihr Κ »»t a »ul «-et
.mtrl··»
ihr
In
l'oite-1 "<atr«
to which your attention lut» alrvmlr bt-cn rn lr·! by
thr
1>ι
lulrrv-t of ju»il«t·
*1»
t··.
of
thr Sernftary
tow ani» t huia ar.>l Japan. I tru»t !lml tlir <)uv»iluu
to thr »···.ιτιι·
fun·!
of thr retufn .·( thr lii-iriniilry
mrns of thr»·* countrir* a t!i rv;n h thr j>rv«rnt »r»I havr alrva<ly
v*
:it«-tt
lutlon
Mon thr »au»ra-t»ry
r ι·.»«ηη>*3«1<·«1 aifl wh'.rh ha* nuifntly liern ί·>π·.
ill»<'u»*lun.
Thr
t
on(rrv»»l"Ual
»h.nlo*»r«l by
I >rr.·» await» the aotreaty latrlv roiwluur with
ilStcrlianre
»n
th··
!atr
>·
nal-·
I»iirin>.
ti ·η of tie
Kiry|>t ttHf timely pr«-»rin-r of AinriVan i^n-l•ervr·! a· a protr« tl«»n to thr prr-oii» nivl |>ro|>rrty
«f many of our own rltlien* an·! of ritlzrn» o'f
•Hhrr ôuiitrb·» w h«>»«· Kxivrmintnt» have r\jir<'»er-I
their thuni» for a»»Slaw»·
Thr ( bluest luiiaititrat lou I a««
Thr rerrnt WN at! ·η re«trlrttnç ImmUratlou of
laborers fnnu Chtua. lia· jrireu rt*r to the i)urnil<>n
whrtler t hlnc»r. iirxreifliijif tu or froai another
own
iKuntry. niav lawful!* |>.«~« through our
Con»trulnx thr art of May tun. Ιλλ^. In rounertutn
with the tremty of No»«-ui «r IT. 1K80. the rr*tri<·
tloo «oalil »rrm to l>r lliuitr·! to (,'hinr-r InitnlsranU
omit.* to the l aite·! >tatr» a* Ulmrrr», ami woul<1
not forbiil a rorrr transit aero#!, our territory; ami
1 auk the attention of l unicre»· to thr subjret for
»u>-h action, If any, a· may tie 'k'rninl a<h »able.
Liberia and Ilayft.
recently !<a<l o» ca»lon
Thl· jfo\ rrwurnt lia·
in
the
lntere»t
mantfe»t lu
to
.»
al<l the allocable
o* Liiwria by <eekln)t
•

allejrtauce

1

<

Republic

•rttW'Tucnt of* U«r buiiii«U»r>· ill-putr now peu<l·
an<l
the
that
ft wren
rvpui'lk\ag
BrttSh po**e»»iuo of *!err:» i.*wr. Thr reciprocity treaty with Hawaii will become terminable
on twclre mouth.-'
after ^eptriuber ttth,
Wmla r«rtain pr >vl»ione
imUv br either party
hate
r.
p»wve<l ooerout.lu extenof that ur pact may
•ion ban to»tereil commercial relation* wnlch It ia
be
preserrrd, at»'. I »ujrfe«t,
important abouM
then-fore .that earK <·οη»Μι ration be civ en to »uch
to I# ilethe
treaty a· -evui
□aortldcation* of
oar
tieoplr.
uian'tcl
by the lntere»ta of
both
trvle
with
in«-rea»ln*
In τ tew of onr
Μη 1><·ιη1η/ο I ai|vi-e thai orovl»ton lie
au'l
Hajrfi
the
with
Utter
li>trrrour*e
by
ina'le f..r dlplotnat!··
enlarxtiw t'ie ικτ··ι·τ of the iul»*loa at l'ort Au
Kill»*. 1 regret tnat ertaln claim» of American
cltiien· a*aln«t the ip«terninent of Haytt have
thu» far been

ur<>>l unavall>u«[iy.
Mexleo.

A tecent ajrreenient wrlth Mexico protUlee for the
tiie i»rme«l forces of
crowing of the frontier by
Indian»
In
either country in pursuit of ho»dle

iand
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limit,

j

A.
iT ."Τ

,,^,'ι

Hi'.·!"™,1"'

Wat«flMÉW

apprehension

refcvrv*

ί1]·

department,
likely

rvater

woui'i

afford adequate reme<lv
for the eril»
thev aimed to correct. I
«ht. h
iteelnrtM.
thai If tins pr.tpo»txl
n<<enheleni
able to Court*·* thry
mea»uiv-»hoiii<ipro.t·acc(,
w..nli rcerl.e
laitiiR »upp«>ri 01 tl»e ».ve. utlte. Mnce Uu· unhe»i
ttoiu
were
»iil>intite«l for Tour the -u*»»,
c η-ι"™
tloo there tin· iiwn do
mon
■ubjort to which they legUlatton
h.i» meanwhile been hd relate, hut the»
at in,,
public Inlcrcrt In ihnt (Object,increase
aivI the «hau
of the country,
apport ml) without
<ll»tlnai.>n
In
have,
of
tartou*
party
way* nis<l
uccaaioM Riven exure**lon t.. theirupon frtqeeu
earne-t wuh
(or prompt M»l tie unite actlm
In mv
»neh ai'tlon *bould uo longer I»·
jutlittncru
bottpone.i. | ms.
ad'l tluti my own mmim· of
tlspreMing
ha* been quickened
Import u·*
by
observation
<κ H
phaae ol the matter to wbnli attention pr.-if-ticai
lui«
than 01 .flieen m|:mI I·*
my pret|ccc.-«orv m.*»·
« It II ll»t now
comprl*·» »i».ui one hiimiri.t Th#
and ptiKH», tar ·ιι<· larier
ih«u,
part of whom
mu»t un
tier the term» of the
t'»n«Utuiioii, lie «ch-cie
ιη
Ur- I're-hient, either
or
dlrcctly
through hu
npiHiluieea. In the
lion

01

early year» of th«·
ihe lioeerumei.t ih· peraoual :<<liiiun»trx
.lirv.i.*, u(
in.iv
n I hv.·

Λμ,κ>ΙιιΙ·»ι·ιιΙ» to I he tint «en Ice
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»*><t Interest* of tue public. κ cas aiwar» oeen
the policy of the (rovernmont from it* foundation
t«> defray ,a« far a* inmilbk, Ihc riM'uMi of « arrv:uk il»·· iiiîiII· by η direct tax In the fonnof post aie
Il h > never In-.-n claimed, bower. r. that Ibis «erΛ»
vice onglu to be productive υί a net reveune.
has been *iat<*d airendy, ibe report of the Γ.·ιπιλ·
ter-Gencral »lw*i thai there I· now η very coneltl
and that, heuc.
érable surplus In hi·
to lurreafe to h much
lorth, the r.·.· ipu ,tn·
ratio man the M-te*urjr e\.|>enilllurc·.
nlens tome change I» inad.· in tin· exo-tlnn Inw *,
the ptollt* of the pontal mrt Ice will. In a very few
yoara( *tvcll the revenue* of the tiov.-rnment many
million» of dollar*. The time term» aiiM'tclon·.
tticrefore, for *ome reduction In the r. tcs of post
Arc
a*e. In what «hall that reduction conai·!?
view of the legislation which ha* Int'n had uiion
till* «object ιΙιιιΊη* tin· last thirty year* disclose*
that ilome»tlc letter* constitute the only cla·*
liëên tanever
ot mall mailer which lia*
reduction ot rate.
vor.il lit a substantial
ot
burden
that
ihe
I am conviiic.Ml
maintaining
the aerklor fall· tno<it unc.juallv upon that rlas»,
ami Mat mons than any other It i* entitled to prcseut
That »ιι.·η rvtief in y h* exlrmtf<| « lihout
icllcl
<ietrliii><iil lo other public I teest* nld be discovered upon reluwlnjr the ri suit* of farmer nnlue
tlou·. ImmctilaMij pilui to Uni act of Itfi6 tie
P'n. itfe U|hiii a leiiei coui|Hi»e>| of a tingle «heel
wata· fo tow*
If conveyed 30 lull » .<r I··**, .»
cent»: between Maud So mile·, lOcenU; bctw.cu
401»
80 and IjO mile*, 12',, l«'(«ren ΙΛΟ
tnll··!·, l6t», over 4WO lull.».
by the act of
1S4j the |M..t:iKe li|».|i a «Ibgfe letter CoDt«iye.1 for
any dUia ou uii<ii'r Jt/0 miles w.is lixetl at live
a"'' 'ur nn-r
fn'"t('r distance at ten cent».
It.v the act of teOl tl wit» |>rot ι·1«.··| Unit a tin
if
teller,
μη μαι ι, itiouM »#o r.irrutj any uU
K'1'
lauce not excelling JIXK) mile» for J cen:.-, and
It will Is· n>>
aux (τμ· 1er distance for fl cent».
„f a ra.t
tlce.1 III it l»o«h of these reductions nre
leal character and rcintlrcl} unite »* import nta<
that whlcii I* tiow prop ae.l. m each cise there
ci.sited a tfinjOi'.irj ios* of revenue, but a sudden
which *ul»»l ιηΙΓιΙΙν
ami I irjie In lia χ of
L utes· thé
r· |Milrc<l 11,-it Ιθ4< within Uiiee vear*.
u\per leu e of pa*t lc/Ulati»n lû till* coniiirr ami
U· *al··
nmv
It
foi
ei»e here
uau.ht,
govt
Ij pmlictetl that tta· stimulus ο J.ti uer
th
t-iv
for
.rrlu«e
centum reducttou In
w· ul
uuutlM'r of
tin·
at
owe
li»T«u»v
s
of
the
mall·.
h'tlers
t»
IHeκ·Ι\ania/v
■■•niOijne
I
ss-en cy wouM leail to a «err |r T.entl *U>J«tltutloe of
^ l'a··'*» l, tot postal ear>l» a ·Ι ορ«·ιι elri'ilhtr*,
ver-ιΜΐκι way· tin- vmuiue of flr>( cl *■%
ιοί lu
sucli
matter wutil t be eDcru.o· »ly ariiunieii e<l.
In· iva» aui'Milite·! In hnylaml lu tlie flrtt if trailer
tl c a<.«ptln of pvimy poMajre to more than 1^5
percent. A-a it··υκ of careful vMlmnte·, the ·ι«·
IftIS or wltieti » inn ·Ι la· he e m»I out, I have b<-Cotue
«•out un t» 11 hat lite •iillelemy for tlje tlrsl >«».· after
I *, |wi
lepripp'se·! re.lueU >u wo.j|.| uot ex
«•in. ot trie expt miliurea, or #.1,ι>οο,··ου, while th··
• lea lem
wa*
luon·
ic
tlon
ta4r>
the
:u<
..f
after
j
t'iat II per cent ami after that of 1*51 w at .'7
I*
(TonI.
a
cut
Λ
III'theI
lutcreiillnjr ctiinparlton
per
<••1 l»y statUiii-s furnNmil m.· i.v tfie 1'o.t imin· |h·
Γι»· act of 184 « a· pa-»etl In face of
! ariuieot.
of more titan
tfte tai that t:>eiv «xU,· tt
lit t»n·
uf |n3| we*
f30,0<j!). Ίΐι
Tbt*«ve,0of rrvrnui*
^urplu·* of
l>e H.iOit «MH.
In the next il·· al \tar I* Itkei> t
If ( onjrr· »· *h m hi approve these *uxce»tloii· li
«e.· 'lesli.iltle to .uppl. u> l„me ex
• '»"»? ,"·
-ut the i|>-tii h'itet which mu->t lor a time rei-ult
Ihe
iT4IVe f.>r cartylnif uien'hamll·*',
I ΙΐΜΓι-asinx
Hut et en
which Is tiotv only I il cent· per ρ >und.
I wliih.ut such an Increase. ( am con ft lent that the
cnuil
I receipt, utxl- r tlir dlmlnisht· I rat··» woul
ar
the rxiH-mlitun·*
tut th.· lap e ,f three or

|

•T M.·

ait. VÎfSi'"·
ι,
Th!i!

early aJjti»r·

The .ure»i ol ntiieu» »>f the failed State»
Ireland under tl. recent law * wbicL owe their
country.
origin to tbe dt»turoed con<ltt on of tbat
bas led to a «otuewftat extended correspondence
Λ dl»po• ith tbe government of tirrat Hnt»a*u
»IUon to r-.pcct our refit» ha» been pra«-tua!ly
arretted
1
«it
tbe
partie».
ft
a»c
tbe
t
tnanife.trd
Tbe claim of tin. tuition in rceard to the suuer.Imjii aod itxitr.»! of any inter-ocranic canal
to tie
jenm. tbe American I.thmu* ba« «-on'timed
tinn
tbe »u!ij."Ct of conkmiiv. It 1» likely tbat
in re.'noVm ill t< more powerful than di«cu«*ton
aliOMtn* the divercence betweu tbe two nation»
l»v the intima*-?
trienJ.bip U » clo»t!» cemented
their
of·
the
anil
community
of their relation»

I

ΤΛ VV.

jbt didimMn a.
been already

Su a

.OI,,rrr**.*,.,u

Ι ίίΐ

iv the >«n.i> .vi.1 Hvut* of RtprtfUMitr* of
t/it I'ru.rJ Sia/et
he t!i- cwnatitutloti ilji tbe PresiIt ι»
dent «ball truii time U> time five to CaagfttS
information of the >UN of the union and reoon.merJ to thctr rue*Hfc-rmti<>u »uch iiica»unr» «> be
• ball judge nisvvvnn «nil exoedient.
Happy Kiirrlv· Kelntlou»
lu reviewing tbc event» 01 tbe y oar wbicu ba»
roar »c«mon».
< lapsed iiiuy the commencement of
I flret mil rticr nMtim iw ikr fnUiiYiuf condition of our ton-itfti affair*. Our interoour>«
ha. continued to hfof the ao4
with other

pi»*or*
trieodiy character.

[

ι..ι'*ι

aaimctulcd.

Ia«t *e*"lon, prompt* mo to exprea· the ho|>e that
oimilar measure will be deemed necemiarv durIn* the present ·τ··1οη of Contre» <. Indeed', «uch
a measure would now bp open to a »eriou* objection In addition to that which wa· l.itPlv ur>ol
the t>ecre·
up >n ν our attention. 1 am Informed by
tary of H ar that the (tre iter portion of the sum
Item·.
rnriou·
for
the
«perilled lu that
app'opnated
art remain* unexpended. of Uh« new work» which
Incurred up η
been
have
nuthurued
It
ημνη·»
t*n oelr, lor which the total appropriation wax
I* ill·»
balance
available
♦I'll),ODD. The present
closed by the ΐοΙ1υ\τΙη>; table:
18H2,
of
art
ΛιιχιΜ,
Amount of appmpriation by
|1',73ί,ιΐΜ; amount of appropriate by act of
Jane IV, 1889, flO.OOO; amount or api.r iprinllon
for |>a> menu to J. It. Kail·, ( n>4 000; uiwxpende
balance of former appropriation·, 14.738,283.
Total, |29,7VI|I3H. i.c»* amount drnwn irom
Treasury betweenJuIr I, 1882, ami Soveni cr Jo.
lhrti?, ίΛ,ΟόΟ,Ιοΐ. Total, #17,731.014.
Il W apparent by Hit* exhibit that ro far a» concerna mo»t or the Item· to w hlch tbe art ol August
2, IHHi, relate*, there can lie no need of further
cioee or the present
appropriation· uuUl after the
*··>«!.·h. If. however, nuy anion »h»ul<l arem to
be nc<o««arv in rc«|>ect to particular ivt'joct·. It win
lie cuilrrly leaslble lo provide for the* object· by
exam
npprn|irl .|e le*i-lat or». It u pn**|b|e.orr«»r
the next
pie, that a dclij until the a*»eaiblinj;
r»r
ihc.Ml*additional
innke
riovUion
Cmijcre·· lo
Itlvcr Improvement· inlirht I»· attended
»>o

l.u( „,,n
til ,t the bi.nlen lia» In· r.a*e.i
a
Il lia* be«*>nie RTvaler than lie fully
ought to hear. »R,i
iH-c.'MarlW dir. it* hu time an·:
„
attention
the
proier
dlwhaiyi of ot.tr dutir* frw„
le-« <l«lt.a « and
alsalppl
i.»jo »lljte, and
the
U
with ·'riou* con*c<|uci.cc». If Mich «liould appe>r
very nature of ιΐιιιικ· cannot winch
l>
rnlhl lo o'her bawl*. In UM
to be the CMte, a J«i»t bill rcl.itluK to that «abject
julRiurnt >,ι η··ι
me
M
Thin
lead·
aicw who have Riven
would comm.nd mv approval.
rtudyand
r.tlcetloii bi tl,
miittrr the
the uatiou
nail··» ha*
thu
offer a stuorciion, which I tru«t will commend tl
matter,
""■) ouUrown u,.
w h leu uw Constitution ha*
felf to the « «dom of Conine-.. It I* not adt i«al>lc
e»ubll.i„.|
(fie ιη1ιι··ι οflli-··· ..( 11*. ,,ηοΙί.- ·η·γιι.»
that yrai.l· ot considerable mini» of moitev f-rdl
ever may !«· lhou*hl of the
ver»·· an·! ludi pendrut ·. heme· or Internal un
wisdom υΓ
or'
of separate
of ciiiin.
clutiiKliikC
tl»·· luu'UineuUl
lux
.■ ι·.·· i_
'Kl,,K U»·
proveui' nt shout.I be made lite subject*
law lu u,„ r,
e
{tt·.
*c.ir<
will
It
cnactiucbt·
distinct IrfUlaUrc
ι*
that much relief
t* certain
ccrUti
U;*flor
may
i«i
10 the ITvMil» nt ami to the head·
Ir be nln-atd, even by tbo-e who favor the m..»t
of
liberal I'vi'i'ii'illuri'it for audi purpose* a· are
but t" Nciiat a·» and lie pre wiilaUti·»
lu
•ouxtit to be accompli «bed by what I» ounmohlv
lit .li»c ret letii.iatlob I tie) wonkl b.<
nnxwiol ι,
called (he Hirer and Harbor bill, that tin.· pri.-tlce
» Jfn .t Ift.'*»ure by (he Uil uo«
p,
B<jin(i
bill
Of tfrouplhjr In -ueh a
appropriation*
lb»· ~euaur, or b; any other which
*h..ui
i.
ν
wMrlv
of
>11
a
for
objects,
er.it>
great
Iwnly lu lu>|>wrlniit lea lure* Γιχ,η, t|„.
Ithcr In their nnluie or In the J■>.
ar«t >l
*ure
of
per* mal
«ι,,|
or
c. nom.· I
are
which
*
with
of
they
the labor
callty
e*au;li.iii2 conÉIcUn/ clalmi ai,.|
in b Hi. Is on· whleii Ik much i« be dcprvc.tlcl un
(entioni of canoltlate*. I iru*i that
Ι»·ι·,|,
Il l.ieviiahlv tend· lu je
le·» Il U Irrm.Jlabl.
com* of the pre «eut »e-«ton «orne
ileclilu· *.ιιυ,
ill a· a Vv Unie, th--u. lt
cure th· auec»'*> ol the
may be tiikm lor the corre<:ilon of ι:,.· ,Λ
wltn the pre»eiit metlio<l« ol
many of the Item* If «.-parat· I) considered could
apj, :ntme||L
ami I a»*ureyou f in ν hearty eo «periti.ni
•carjely rail of rejection Ity llie adoption ol the
i.
course I h.ive rccnuinicml.-d everv member or Con
m a*«»v· w'ib'b are likely lui-vu .un
t>> Itiatn.j
ht»
I
lor
irlw
aivln.
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under the title of the "Prostrate State."
Mr. Pike was an ardent republican, but in 1872
he supported the Greeley movement. Since then
he ha* taken bat passive interest in politics, bat
favored the election of President Garfield. He
leaves a widow and one child. He was about
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WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

For the oxfon! Democrat.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

publishers continue

As the efforts of

KiUtor Democrat :

to

few of them may be of interest to the
readers of the Democrat.

past

lated for the year '80 or *81,1 forget which
—anyway we had it when we were in Lead·

Maga/ine

published by Cissell,

of Art for 1882,"

"

time ahead from
Tille, and in "flggerin'
it we hare made a mistake of nearly tw«

Galpin A Co., New York, is a
magnificent gift-book, and one of perma-

Petter,

It is full of

value.

nent

reproductions

As Art is

statue*.

weeks—you

shall not

and
longer restricted

no

please
promise

will

Kditor. and

treasures,

art

paintings

of famous

Rte., Etc.

something was said
The early bonnet catches the bird.
about writing again sometime during the
Dr. Kllvk's Great Nerve Restorer Is the
next fortnight, and here it is nearlj a
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases.
am
at
The
and
I
it.
month,
Just getting
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
only excuse I hare to offer, is that we Street, Phlla., Pa.
haTe been running on an old almanac at
People pity Patll when she has a cold.
rear, that was calcuour house the

a

"

Not. 8, 18#·.'.

In oar lut letter

make Holiday Books more and more attractive, the interest of the public in<Tease* in them as is evidenced by their
increased annual sale and a description of

The bound volume of the

Chicaoo,

^-Explicit directions for every use ere
given with the Diamond Djree. For dyeing Mosses, tirasses, Egga, Ivory, Hair,

we

happen again,

excuse

Mr.

thing
purchase

that the

and will

almanac Tery soou.

a new

us

The volume is

holds.

Id

specimen

fine

a

of artistic book-making.

ward, there

the ninth

tragedy

by one

committed

was

a

brutal

Mayor

of

Har-

| rlson's special policemen. U. S. Marshall
The same publishers issue the "Chang- Jones
appointed Deputy Marshalls for all
ing Year." It is a handsome volume, the polling precincts so a* to insnrc a fair

Tlic
made up of poems and pictures illustrat- ; election as is always the cas·.
Democrats knowing that iu the erent at a
are charThe
seasons.
the
poem·
ing
fair election they were to be beaten Mayor
acterized by a tine domestic feeling. The

pictures,
artist».

2ό0 in number,

by

are

Harrison

the best

appointed 1000 special police to see that
the thugs, bummers and repeaters could

Among the same publishers' juvenile
books, Boots's Visit to Holly Tree Inn,"
ettes, make·

attractive Tolumcs. The

an

one.

very
Price 91.25.

over

and

•tory
clever and charming

Family Flight
ria," by Κ. K. Hale
"A

Lothrop

Boston. I).

This i» is

cldth.

scription

a

moot

by

unitjue

a

a

Sy-

Hale.

Susan

entertaining

the party killed.
Flaherty was
notorious rough and was a fair specimen

Co.,

Price f 2.50,

a

de-

was

of the men

additionally

a

made a

perfect

ass

of himself all

point

has tilled up with CongressThe river and harbor current Is so
men.
stroug that they all wear gum shoes.
How το Kkai>

Your doctor's prescriptions. Send two
3 cent stamps to pay postage and receive

through

and abbreviations. Address A. P. Ordway
A Co., Boston. Mass.

He is in close communion with Mike Mc-

upon any subject for the près· unless he Donald. the boas gambler and "fence" for
When Fogg heard that cigars were
can do it better than any one else, and
murderous and thugs, and the only chance
largely made by machlnerv, he »ald he had
one
thi· volume will suggest that no
he has for au election is through the "ma- notlcttl a stationary Indian In front of
of chine" which is run bv McDonald and his nearly all cigar shops.
could have written more

entertainingly

"

Syria.

and

Kgypt

World,'' by Thomas \V. Knox. Ν. Ν
Harper Λ Brothers. Price, cloth, ?2.25.
Capt. Knox's Young Nimrods in North

farm, and it is most

was one

books of last

It is

doubt be of this.

style

in the best

trated

and this will

Brother·, and contains
information

m

a

copiously
of

large

no

are

more

just

A

attractive to

as

valuable than

of blood and thunder.

nearly

cases,

all of which were set

Harper
These
a* far as conviction is concerned.
amount of are the kind of men that are running all

cific, South Africa and Arctic region*.
and far

to convict

free to go about their old business of murder and rubbery, with almost perfect safety

illus-

Central America, the islands of the PaSuch books

dred

to the Far West. I

regard

impossible

Since last Janman here for any crime.
uary Mike McDouald has been surety on
bonds for criminals in nearly two hun-

of the mot successful

season,

the iuries and run

a

"

America'

They pack

henchmen.

the courts of this town just as effectually
as any farmer in your country runs his

the

Young Nimrods Around

The

I

boys

stories

Hashy

Chicago.

ine cuy government nere is very uinerent from that of a New England clty,-

Boston for Instance—ht*

*

of Aldermen and Council.

Mayor

the

Mayor,

Board

Here, there

is

and Aldermen. who are alio

Board·». $1.75

cloth.

Υικτι κ Ackxow ι kim.ed.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany. Ν. Y.,
writes ·' For several years I have suffered
from oft-recurriug bilious headaches, constipation. dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using your Bikdock Blood Bittkk* I am entirely reUmd·" l'rlce β

three "town·*," North. South and

:

vania, I.akr* of New York, Niagara, the
Great Lakes, and New Kngland are all

asphalt

gravel

lust put down
that are nice for the lime being, but in a
A red
vt ar tbey will be like all the rest.
and

graphically sketched. The engravings
the text in the squirrel would break his ne<:k tryiug to
are nicely executed, and
The sidewalks are all
cross one of them.
form of dialogue is full of information ot
made of wood, ami such a rotton mess 1
a

moral and intellectual charac-

highly

ter.

*

A Y I. debating society will tackle this
"
question : Which Is the most fun—to see
a man trv to thread a needle, or a woman
try to drive a nail?"
Λ î;«n.i» Ixvmthkxt.—One of our
nent 1

u»inc<« men said to

tu

My Soul, is another
justly popular gift-books consisting of one hymn or poem illustrated
This hymn is the
in a tasteful manner.
"Jesu«, l^over of

of those

one

Dr.

calls the dearest "heart

Cuyler

··

building

walk in «11

Chicago.

On the .south side

in the business part of the town are
very nice lime and sand stone sidewalks,
outside of that there are none but

right

"

"
"

In ordering * hr «tir··· t ;«nl· ·:·:·
«Ht PUin or Krtoft-d or bolt)

(

on

Good Words krom Druogisth.
Mait Bitters are the best 'bitters.'"
They promote sleep and allay nervous-

call

"

Golden Floral

"

Lake·.

Rttliel, Not ΙΌΙΜ2.

Malt Bitters have no rivals In tnis town."
Best thine for nursing mothers we have."
We like to recommend Malt Bitters."

Μ. Τ CROSS.
C. Η GODWIN.
KMX II KOSTKR.
a. a- κκνκ.

W OLF

BUFFALO
ROBES

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
WOLF 97 Ϊ0. «8, fO, 810, «Ν.50
• II, 810. 813.·ΊΟ, 815.

at

BUFFALOES,

UnllDed lurfe whole

any daily papers printed in
In the matter of hotels.

Bells";

They

"

are :

"

King

Out. Wild

810 to 815.
813 1*890.

Sleep";
Ages":
The Breaking
"
Nearer, My

He Giveth His Beloved

"Abide with

Me";

"

"Home, Sweet Home":
Waves Dashed

High

Rock of
"

Thee"; "Oh, Why Should the
Spirit of Mortal be Proud": They are
bound in the fancy card fashion with a
silk border, and the tioral setting of each
cover is perfectly exquisite.
Nothing
Each poem
better could be designed.
is beautifully illustrated.
It is hardly
poseible to say which is best, as each is
For
so perfectly adapted to its theme.
people of taste nothing better could grat e
their parlor tables or be at hand for their
friends to see. They form a library m»
»nd would be loved as specimens
of art and as appealing to the heart.
I .overs of poetry and beauty have in them
a gift that the richest of fairies would not
*
be ashamed to bestow.
God,

to

Scn'io, Ν. V., Dec. 1, 1879.
I am the Pastor of the Baptist Church
The Graud Pacific probably, Is the best here, and am an educated physician. I am

co

"

New

between

house

York

and Bostonians, who have sat at Mr.
Over a year ago I recommended
cases.
: "by jove. It Is the next
who
your liop BUer.« to my invalid Wife,

Drake's board say
thing to Young s

or

Harvey

Better hotels cannot be
found in the countrv than the Grand, l'aimer. Tremont Lindell, and Sherman.
at the Grand.

Of theatres there are some five or six first
places, though none of them have

:lass
rerv

great seating capacities.

>r*ra

being the larges'.,
'-MOO. There are also

Next

Sunday

»'·

>»

"Pope

Bob^ J

We have evidently been working on
lung» by swinging their arma when
welkin* instead of having them pinioned 1 "Tramps' almanac, as a month has elspby their sid** like a trussed turkey, ready jed since the date of bis letter, which was
for cooking. Healthy exercises by walk- , luly received.—' Ku. Ρ»·"
their

the open air. is more needed in the
country than it is in the city—notwith-

iog

in

standing the hackneyed talk about un·
healthy city life. City women walk more
in the open air thau their country cousins

haTs7vered

'AromW*·

MERRY the Hatter,

There is a certain fastidiousness among
tome people which is greatly shocked at
STREET.
8i«» of tiik gold "■*·
leeing the terms diabetes, Bright'· disease,
ilbamenaria, or even liver or kidneys, in
jrlnt. They would fain forget that they
iad a liver or kidneys, or were subject to
iisordera of these orgsns. All of which
would be well, if such ignorance or fastidThe Subscriber will be at Norway aad opea a
ousness could drive these diseases away,
rhe true way to banish reference to them
| s to employ Hunt's Remedy, the great I
ildney and liver medicine, to core them ι
The Second Week in June,
ι ind then all mention of them will cease of
taelf. So long as flesh is heir to such Ills , rhere all kind· of Jobbing will be done at ret·
Alto will keep on band
, aaable price·.
ire most tell of the one great specific,
^ lunt's Remedy, that meets these ills and I
·
I
< ivercomes them.
-OF-

j

his ON·
Mahcvs Watson
Pkrsoxal— W. Η. H. Bryant, prlnclwith the Kennebunk >'ur. and will
has resigned j
^ al of Gorham High school,
He
( ,p*n a printing otWce at Saccarappa.
is position to accept the New England
&. Brothers' publica-j
1 rill soon issue therefrom the W estbrook a gency for Harper
one, with headquarters at Boston.
1 lection

FROM.

Goo<l« MBt C. O. D., villi privilege to evaalae
If not Mti'Uctory to be returned.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Col. Iugersoll lec-

and^^s-

i»d now 1 must Uke In

PICK

Î37 MIDDLE

McVickers. I have never
—Muff* are smaller than ever.—/>υ·λί«« I aim except in a political speech
I uire vou he is a monarch. I shall probai>
Vote.
take
ν hear him next Sunday you know I
When fashion makes them so email that
allln. Christian. Jew and Gentile.

Lm
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MEW CARRIAGES!
A. M. TRULL.
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Wood
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For Biliousness

Coal, Parlor.

AUBURN,

' I4RTLE1ÏS TEN CENT FAMILY FILLS

I ο r <!< a»· f τ > nljr 10 cenUt
ikee tie Ira
x··
<l>-m of jour drug*·»!
ll JOu cannot /.
>c. Id ·Μαμ· aot 1 « ill »vud 3 ou a bux poet»**

kill.
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1st,
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Wood,

Ve Move Dec.
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E. A. S. & Co.,

it "Hill Art aid Low
ΓΗΕ

Competition.

MASONIC BLTII.DJN *·

the

Phe Emma Parlor Cook
Kor

iurC» l>

have all gra !··· from Ihr «
P.ia»··;! i!
■et lu Ihe l>e*t mut» in towu
;ιη p:t»-e
H
•rant rlotlifDK οι any kin·!.
will an lu Piicr ac.il i,»utiny.
Your* Italy,

ALMOUTH RANGE IMPROVED,
Kor

Bought

KfSicml>er

Ζ. Υ. χ.
The

Clothing

Made

Gents'Furnishings, &c.,

H. N. BOLSTER'S,

So.

Ready

HATS. CAPS.

good line <f Woo!·

a

I.arxcat and Bo ι Sovc'.c·! Stook of

Overcoats and Ulsters,

LOW PRICE OF $8 00.
η»

AlthlVf D Λ Τ

South Paris, Maine.

OF

ia

"HURRAH !

JIST

STOWELL'S CLOTHING ROOMS

get pr><*. Opposite New Block.

ALL

Fkki> IV. Tiiojii-m».

Miixrrr.

*#-Sen.J for Price Lut.

expect to b« Men lo'call at

Clothing

and Domestic

GROCERIES.

Norway, Maine,

Receive OUR BEST SELECTION,

a woman was the Drat to disthe blotting pad. Don't believe it.
If she had been in a hurry she'd have
blotted the letter on her apron.

House. I think

a

ORDERS RÏ MAIL

H le 8»ia

sitting of
half doxen variety theatres, besides
is many others that are of the very lowest
tind of Dance Halls and Bier Gardens.
*ith

of all kinds,

cover

The Grand

U'Js OO

Collars, Fur Trimmings.
Fur Caps and Gloves,

has been under medical treatment of Albany's best physicians several years. She
has become thoroughly cured of her complicated diseases by their use. We both
recommend them to our friends, many of
whom have also been cured of their various ailmeuts by them.
Βκν. K. R. Wakkkx.

Parker s.

These were the exact words of our Co:,
when he was on here from Kansas last
winter to attend the Harvard Alumni Dinaer

Full Brnrer trimmed.

practice, but am my sole family
physician, and advise In many chronic
not in

and

tures at

two must be won, like mittens, we shall
have healthier women who will expand

80c..
$1, to $6.
BUFFALO COATS.

Parker of Boston do, or any of the first
hotels of that "cult-hawed' puritanic town.

1

£ Old Men,

AND

Said the rich and nalet-lovlng cltl/eo,

^Lar^e Men,

φ

BLANKETS,

heart.

ootyo wsht.

¥ipree· traîna for Lewl-ton.will leave Portland

Clothing,

approve·! «tylc·

Sfori\

W Infar Arrnni(«in«nl,
On nn 1 ·Π"τ Oc".l*v :iM,| tnl | further r.oncf
tra η< will rati aa follow·:

Lowest Cash Prices,
and cut Is

STUFF

GRAND TRUNK R. R.

all Pattern* and q'talitle* al.ihe

la

CURTIS,

NORWAY. MK.

Gents' Furnishings,

Tti* under»lgne<l re#i rolfully petition (or an
•et to iocu< poratr 1 he 'Iteibrl at'i Vuibrrn Xtf·
row l.ajr* Railroad," cotuaifncin* at »omr point
00 Ulr oorUi >l>le of, an-l
in tb* town <t( RrUirl
foonn tinx
with tbe Grand Trunk lUllroad.
moat
deorabie rout" through
thencr pa*· inn by the
any ol the ο « η <>( lieibel, Newr>. ilaeover,
Humford. Andover, Uralloo and I pton, to tbe
•rirnt leatiblr point on Ktcbardtoo orlmbafuf

l ull.

PAItH.

Noyrx Drttij

CAPS,

HATS.

fun.I.

GLASSWARE,

AT

S1IKATI1INU,

Made

u>

and ai l oriiKu

DYE

Announcement

Ready

Fine

)ud

BUY DIAMOND DYES

Overcoats, Ulsters,

MMil

any time this Summer.
akin·,
Chicago.
Lined, do.
They have as
A Pacific coast exchange doubts if any
except man lives in SanFrancisco for any other
poems—those sweet spiritual songs that good here as anywhere probably,
HORSE
cannot do up purpose than to make money enough to
as regards catering.
They
have won a deep abiding in the popular
away and live somewhere else.
the food In the shape that loung and get
00c..

Series,
being eight of their illustrated favorite

they

what

WJC8T

TO ALL IN WAST OF

Birthday Cards

u. |wr

^οο<1» in their

ANDREWS &

S. Β Every description of Home Klni»h furnl*he>l at abort notice
Μ»ΐ·Ίι In-. Band Sawing and grn·
tral jobbing attended to.

To thf Honorable ■·»··· and Hon·· mt
HtprtM*talh«i la Legislature a··* m

"

the -North Knd" In Boston. count of the Intense Itching and soreness
Having recovered
η clean to what State St. Is. In front of caused by the Piles.
I,ee Λ* Shepherd, Boston. Mass., have
of Swayne's < Mntment, he
the Palmer, even. I don t ask you to Uke through the use
Hanlan
brought out in wonderful artistic attire ! my word for anything, I say I refer you to now announces that he will row

rtltby street

Price $1.

oo»t»ntly

wlielher 5

\

No Trouble to Show Goods,

■■c—

ou

I or 1

<·.·

Fancy (ΐηικί* Department nil

i'Rickh low.

SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN TO DEALERS.

The
hymn in the Knglish tongue."
but'
are very appropriate and one ilpicture*,
"none" 1 mean comI
The Skcrkt Ot T at Last.
lustrates a mother with her babe clinging wood. When say
It has long been a source of wonder, as
There is not a rod to the
so.
paratively
to a raft singing this hymn unconscious
why Courtney failed to meet Hanlan In
mile on an average. Aside from
ashing- to
The general explanaa sculling contest.
of the approach of rescuing sailors,—anon
the
few
ton street and some
crossings
tory argument was, that be feard the little
ather, the dying drummer who, between South side, there are no flag stoue cross- Canadian. This opinion, however, Is exthe lines, sang it all night long in sweet- iog. or anv other kind or crossiug. than ploded by the authentic announcement,
that on the days tixed for the race, CoutPublished by D. LothropAc U,. pavement, and the dirtiest and most
est strains.
his shell, on acney was unuable to sit in
Co.. Boston.

Chrti'n*»·

J! η I ne.

BRACKETS, PICKETS,

Special

FLANNELS,

At «"I |·

CROCKERY AND

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,

|

ι.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Cottage Street,

A9II AND PINK

Shirtings,

(Co- *'r»» »b<*n parchi»e I of

MOULDINGS,

(on(rrii

Lowest,

WOOLENS
For Men's and lions Wear

Doors, Windows, Blinds

hy Mail will receive
prompt attention.

If a mau bores me and I don't like him,
and want him to keep away from me, I
don't snub him. I just lend him 9.'»."
"

In «buD'Une

BUY YOUR

Orders

anywhere tlse. Kv- " ness."
Best Liver and Kiduey medicine we sell."
grade. Some- "They knock the 'Chills' every time."
with the street, some- "Consumptive people gain rtesh on them."

again
you are from three to six feet below the
street. There Is not an Inch of brick side-

on

Norwny

PRANK B. CLARK

too has its own

tunes you are even
times two feet above It. and then

ltoomn

the

as

GOODS,
Trimmings,

COTTON

BURNHAM,

P.

Low

Flannel

for Chriat.
to take orde
ma· PrrM-nt·.
Now have you thought. that per·
h«p· yuiir p· rtrair framed in a lieautiful cabinet
Ira m
would be the raoet acceptable |iiretcnt you
could make iblt rommg Chrtdma·. Well I ai.b
to call tour attention to ilii· ami a· Hie dey· are
•bort and it take· fimc to flainb Photo· line,
piaaae rail tod Kite me an early order. ArtUte
were never ao bu«v ία our rouolrv a· at present,
aad to help II· on th««e ihoit du V. da»· Hurnham
ι· utingdry plate· which wuik m oar-tilth part
the time aeceMary wuh the old procraa. Tbi·
getting pxtuie· In lr«m i to J nec^nda make· it
much eaaier lor arrrou· people and children
Vou
Piea«ecoine In the morning for a ilitioc.
will dad a vaiiety ol frame· to -fleet front. ( omc
•Oon if you «I1I1 >ui thin* tine lor * hrlnmae.

J. ϋ

as

Flannel Suitings,

Norway, i·

LEWISTON, MAINE.

A Fine Line of

fooi· And imtly claim lo be able to

Dress

(Two minute· walk fri*m ibe depot. I

Id the State.

It wasn't a seat In my
No," she said,
like the
pew that I grudged, but I didn't
people to think that I cousorted with a
womau who wore such a bonnet."

"

(Tiro doors above Lyecimi ltl«>ok.>

Christmas Cards

and did her everything. She t<»olc
three bottle*. and it waa the beat three dollars 1 •ftrlufoiM. C.I.IIuinIJL·* V.Loitell.MaM.

PAY CASH

DRESS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT S. P. MAXIM & SON.
—or—
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE-

the other «lev ;

petite,

"

W.W.ELLIS,
Stationer,

We

thit we

BLACK AND COLORED

PHOTOGRAPHER
BURNHAM,
prepare·!

of

country itorc.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

—AND—

Τ Ε Ν ΤIΟ Ν.

Or>t oU·»

We would call »|*cUl n'.tmtlon to our
ttork of

-or-

promi-

our

»

distinctly understood

To Sell

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

PERSONAL AT

AND

PORTLAND, MAINE.

"In the faring my wife got all run down
• ml could not eat any thing; patting jour
(tore 1 saw a pile of Hood'* Saraaparilla iti
the window, and 1 got a bottle. After the
had uktn it a week «he had a rousing ap-

tuink is uotrnet with,
ery

for

ri»«ea

WILL RECEIVE MY PROMPT

SHI

93. >0.

many
with

wttb it

Bookseller & Stationer Stair Bail, Baxters, Newels

Worthington.
towns.
They have charge of the parks
Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative PelA profusely illustrated volume, and street*.
The most horrible streets lets" are sugar-coated and inclosed in
being thereby
giving pictures of same of our most beau· ; ,nd sidewalk- on the earth 1 think are in glass bottles, their virtues
for any length of
There are not a dozen good preserved unimpaired
The \o*emite Valley. Chicago.
tiful scenery.
so
that
they are altime, in any climate,
I mean what we call
streets in town.
woodCalifornia, I'tah, Rocky Mountains. Yelways fresh and reliable. No cheap
In the Hub." of course there are en or pasteboard boxes. By druggists.]
good."
lowstone Park. Mounta:ns of Pennayl- :
streets of wooden blocks covered
K.

utnalljr kept in

Albums

WHOLKSAI.B AMi KKTAIL

The city Is also divided into
West,
It was out Weil that a political delegate
towDS. each of which has its Assesscssors.
mo\ed a bar be set up In the conferenceCollector and clerks \c. There Is a »K>ani room. Ile aald he wanted to atop the
uf Park Commissioner- for each of these numerous motions to adjourn.
the Council.

Picturesque Journey- in America, or
the Junior Inited Tourist Club." Kdited
by Kev. Kdward T. Broefield. X. \
"

Quarto

No. 20 Lisbon St.,!

Dr. Kaufmann's great Treatise on Disease
—Illustrated in colors; It gives their signs

this campaign, and has very much injured
his chauces for another term as Mayor.

Mr. Hale say·
never to write

cover.

that he make· it

attract·

Albums

r«eelvl«( »n.| wilt
AMortment of

»r<·
* L»r»'e

All Kinds of Goods

WiRiel.

1

THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

Washington

appointed yesterday by Mayor

Tti« Subecrllxsr»
eoBfUDilr on

FIRST CLASS GOODS

wished or the exi-

of countries in which there is Harrison, who is without doubt
responsiIt is nicely il- ble for this man's death.
interest.
Harrison has

lustrated, and made
ive

and

Kgypt

A· Co.

special

now a

and

of Dickens's,

one

ι·

and silhou-

CAPILLARIS

PBRbON* to cell oo me, that «re
lUUv/ b*l<f. loalng their heir. Uouble.1
enwlib dandruff *r humor, itboee tfeat here bee·
able to ret caret!}, end I will eure the* w
No
or Mtbiag.
capllleri· lor live doll*'· tbe
above cure*
pejr required until ell of
I challenge any |*r»on in Ibe city
are m»de.
kuof Portland, to produce · e*M thet I
do! care, unie·· the root· are entirely dead,
ten
caee
In
one
than
In
more
ca«e
which la not tbe
Everybody is using, and everybody is
and yet they may have been bald for veer·. An*
to ay
attention
la
to
1
calllof
friends.
take
cannot
be
pleat.ire
humbugged,
everybody's
recommending
one buying "Ceprillaria"
ae It ha· no equal for a hair dre»aing and la worth
Brown's Iron Bitters as a reliable iron
FALL STOCK
Two or three
tbe iirice of It for that purpose.
medicine, a true tonic.
Never·
bottle· will make all of ibe above cere·.
•rPhittirapk Albeit»·, C«mprlili| I»· tb«lee«, we think •keptical and incredulous per·
Λ colored waiter is a service sable person.
• rjr 91*·, llfll, tail Rladlni
•ont, tbet are cured of all the above tli*«a*e·. and
their h»lr restored, outbt to be willing 10 pay #3
Functional derangement of the female lo the market. I (hall off.-r S|»eei»l.Uargai·· in alter the irjiilt alm*d at I* *c,-->iiipll«iie<l.
T. HILL M-tN^riKLll. froi.'r,
system is tjulcklv cured by the use of Dr.
Centennial HUck Potllaud. M aloe.
Κ. V. Pierce'* "Favorite Prescription."
Portland, Me., (Vt. jmn, IMrt
It removes pain ai:d restores bealtb and
Price Mrt·, (·»(■!·(·). Ry aanll, 7Λ
el·., prtpald. Ikr·· b«ltl·· |S.
strength. By all druggists.
VroinOetol>«rin.lanaary I it Thr»· fo.>d<. have
Frem the mmrv City T(ellai«Bl«li we
tier η »ele«'ird witli the^reMeet oar* Irotn lb· lea·»
Ulv· · Few.
Common scents—Cologne and l.lmbur- Inf iDi|Kirter( oi Kurope*n joo.t·. Kor origin*!·
dura·
it ν in dealrn», e«cell»ne* m ntounimf· and
CAPILLAR!· CI KII> MB
ger.
tu'lljr in woikman.hlp the ν CANNOT IIK K\·
Of dandruff aad humor. V. C. Ν Κ A !.. M P.
LKM.Kl). ALL PrMl? a<imit that nn«hei* can
It il ret I ■■ ol Dandruff, M. f.
UOt'l.D,
Peruvian Syki r cures Dyspepsia. Gen- there be found a mort tmcçni_4frni *< leetion tf
Α|«>ιο<< ary. corner Myrtle and Coo·re·· itntit,
eral Debility, Liver Complaint, Humors, the»· alw»\ « Ma»ouable «ή d« thaa I carry.
|Ι··«Ι«· prove lia popular.ty, uL'PPY, KINSfor album- will And It to their ad· MAN* tLUKS. Dra«i»u.
Bolls. Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Affec- Partie* looking
vanlaan to >«·«· iav pat urn· brlnro purchasing.
It i· brin»in* out a iruod (r«wth ol hair «here
tions. Female Complaints, and all di»ea.«e* It «III give tli< m an Ιο<Ιι.'*'ιυη of lh·
1 Ma· liald. C A. PAK-ON··, (Hm j.wi.1 ) «·ΚΟ. ι'.
originating in a bad state of the blood.
HKAIMK. Γ. il. II AMLIN. ι. Λ I1DIN Kit Μ Γ Α Κ
KKK. J. Ν. LANI'KK.
I know il |ι· enrm* t we'v» nC m» customer· uf
As the weather gets colder the pluml>er
lui.lue·»,
dandruff, Ac., Κ. ο. SuMhKS. liai lier.
gets bolder.
It ha· ured a number of ru ν cu»t<imer· il the
ι or» κι: at
above
di»«·*»·, JOIIX Γ. U'KL II. It«rber.
Tone up the system by the use of Ayer's
I am highly pleaeed with Capillar!· it »urSarsaparilla. It will make you feel like a
anjlhiag I ever uaeil for the lad urn' InIM,
Thousands have touud health
new person.
lake [I rKiirr In ree >moamil in( it, « lit Μ Κ.
BOOllcS. HKLKN I> HIUI.IVS aad man τ other·.
and relief from suffering by the use of this
I barn imcd your hair ilreaalug. tlilna Ii lia* all
great blood purifier when all other meat» ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS ihe merit· von claim for u oo tour circular·
failed.
JOHN C. PltOCTKK, ËMJ.

Thirteen clubs are very popular now especially with whist-players, when clubs
gencies of the case demanded. One of are
trumps.
these specials deliberately and without
The
exposure of the utter worthlessness
prorocation. walked up to a ticket distribof the larije packs of horse and cattle
Kd.
utor and shot him through the heart
powders has saved our people a vast sum.
Flaherty was the murderer's name—rery There Is only one kind now known that
suggestive name too—and George Kelly are strictly pure and these are Sheridan's.
who was a member of a Hook and Ladder Don't throw away your money.

they

rote as often as

"

plates

raved and swore

and tore himself all up about It and so he

Price 93.

illustrated with colored

Democrat)

(

Photograph
Large

Yesterday and today were loTely warm
to the studio but occupies a growing
days -real'Indian Summer" weather. Yesthis will be terday was>lection day. and it was a Tery
«pace in the live· of all of us,
<iulet day at most of the polling places.
a welcome book in thousands of house-

Fall & Winter Goods

From the Portland Dally AdvertUer.

to

133

our

GA-PILL-A-RIS.

L'atil that date tardai·· la trtrj department.

MASON BROTHERS.

Application Gir tin; flair and £ca!p.

ciirfi. Hi·*
evidently malin» many woederful
tfc» b*
J. in another oluran lar-avmcajt proof
Τ ··' Ί "
t
u.er
la a compound 01 run irkali'e
He
rar Hart>*r *alo<m m HortNnd. e»»leni:jr
<rw»i»i to «·
Tbe> a«y, Capillar!·. a- a hair
'!»·· "" ·'P c"i*·
rrn an<1 beaoiilr the h*tr. karp
ih·· h »ir 'ir<*«a
hire and Iree lYom dandruff, m>r
an-l »·
la

Norway, Main*.

rb· iDbfrlber· »r« prepared to reeelT· A»h
•twsr ao4 Shore I Haadle Block·, for whicll itie

»

T.HILL MjINsFIELD'S

New Store.

SE LUMBER WANTED.

(VithlRfio· · lr«t,

I.
ell and *ta> in piau·. 1» i« bd#h !>·»·«; i*l l" ·'·
evj
ire never β»·«-η nr uar« aauh.nK w. i'\i»«aIt.
JOiim M. Hnvav κ m. arm'LI·.
>. !o*u, JuimU
1IOI», J. H. B. Mokkill. k.
kolun·, ll >·
ti lui*. Joii a κ. Welch, Κ. r.
LaiPKS.
n.
J.
kt.KY, H. T. Fickk».tt,

Ibett oaafa prie· will be paid,
■I. K. A D. 8. SASBOV, I
III
lonray, Not. si, 1*2.

Christmas Goods j LOSING,

Hon. Ε it. ι-ν κ Haï.κ has our thanks foi
the tlrst public <!·>-Minent received
thii
session.
In New York city on Toes-Jar. Recorder
Smyth sentenced two young fellows who
went Into aChiti.se '.mndrv and terrorized
the ii,mit.s with pist··!·.. t.» fifteen
years'
imprisoument at hard labor.—Ec
New York officials seem to euforce the
laws impartially iu cases where foreigners
molested.

an*

chance to earn

Institutions,

Absolutely

an

grasp the scope of our
as those of the cast do.

Pure.

Lar-ett Slock of

Watches and Clocks,
Kvcr

1

H'atchn»,

Gold

Silver

Gold Jetretry, tinted

Watchen,
Jewelry,

Solid Silver ami Vlated

CcD»i*tinf in part or
t'akf nuokfli, ( akf Plnlfi*, €ιιι·
frru, I'trklr C'n«trr«·, Creamers, SuKar Howls. Spoon
■loldrrs, Sllrrr ItlllKS
Solid 9>lir«*r an<l
l'lainl Niipkln

lliug·,

Also

a

LAW BOOKS,
Wall

Papers,
Fancy tfood*,

OlT. PRIBLB Hook

CONGBKM Sr

PORTLAND, MAINE.
AGKXTS maLc ti to f 15 jht 'lay wlili

our

SILVER VASES.

If you *i»h to make a uire Chriatinaa |>roneut
ihi· it tht» plact* to iret it
Don't fall to come ami
criticism from the Or· h« »rthet>li{ M title H<>* |>lay. No trouble to *liow
»■ : wbol'*o
· I
en··*».
eoonom
l
good».
f'jr
Alrtrtwr, we t.iiuk is deserving
:i»a i*i·· ordinerr kin<l«, u I rmnoj I* * it·I la
of s notice from us this week. Th<· Ad7\> thf Hon ./mlMYi of thr Supreme Judicial ( ,ϋ/Π
no· « th th· muli.tule «Γ low l«-t. miort
■n:
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Court of Probate bold at
witnin ami for theOountv of Oxford,
Knr·»
Nov A. I>. l^J.
ol
-lav
Tothird
tt.e
ON ϋιβ ρ» 11 on of Charles H. ï «tins, ».i«r·
an ln«ace per «on of
M.
Jaines
Yotitir,
dian of
Hiram, in said Cf nuty, prayintf fur lic< n»e
deacribod
the
real
an«t
ofll
ronvry
to
in hi· petition on fli·* in tl>f Probate tlfllce, to Alof
advantaeeoua
at
an
Vounir
11
l*«tcr
luon and
the payment of
1er oi fifteen luin<lr«-d do'lar· for
M
loun*.
-tatnt·»
fai'i
of
the
and
mpport
del·'»
OrJered.Tba't the »atd Petitioner give notice
an ab»trart of
to all pereon»lnterc»ted by oau»in([
hi* petition, witb Ihia order thcreou.to be pubii!>ue I three week» mcceMirely iu the Oxford
Democrat printed at P»ii·. tb«t tbey may appear
in »aid
at a Probate Court to be held at Paria
I>ec. next, at »
County on the tbinl Tuesday ol"
o'clock in the forenoon and »how cauae if unv they
have why the *amc »hould rot be irranied
Κ. A I" Κ YE. Jud^e.
A true copy attest: U.C. l)Avia. Register.
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^r tbel»^·»

b;,M -rv'Spui· vImitation
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faluUies
^
«.r. furn.-h-*
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the rreor-w
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,i^a«e.l

CKAT ana

f th

ii^u| \o

ol
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e* for publication.
Mountaineer^
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L. Τ liAKKKK.
J. B. OUFMA*

vrtbti Gooile.
tlmoet

everjtWog else

1

Book Store
to call for in a llrst claw
tb, v^ll .Lio»e.tli«lDS pr.ct..
ïbit iteir «·>«'. ot.Ur

C1U11Û.

l.»

lM»ltliej-lU S""»""* μ'1ι"·0<,°"·

copy—attest—:ll. C. DAMS, Register

STATE OF MAINE.
Probate Court, November Trim,
OXFORD, s»
"a d. ι-*·.·.
Whereaia petition Ιι»β l»eeu duly filed,praving
that the balance remaining In the hard· of RKN-I.
V l'L'KLL. (a<!mialat»*tor of tho eatate oil
Hiram Heatb.latc of Sumner,deoeaaed, on »ettle·

U.nSi.P

o«

to be held at Pari·
apt ear at a Probate Coort
In «aidCountv on the third Tuecday ot Hee. next
intheforenoonaod
«hewcan»eif»ny
at » o'clock
they have, wh y the san e ahot.id in be allowed.
R. A. FRYK. Jndifo.
A true

itom.

""card.

ISAAl HU.NAIL.
t. *. TILI'KN.
See'y ol >«naief It^l.

py -atte·;

W0

werv

'"

Signed

Hequaat,

OXFORD, »S.—At » rou-t of Probale held at
within and for the County of Oxford
Paiis
It*2.
on the third Toe'da ν of Nov.. A. D.
who.e euM1I.TON .1 I.ORISG. Gnardlan of ( liarles I,.
heir
of
Charles
llickand
anil
wHfar.
pros- Tln knell, minor child
the
nell late ol BUtklleld, In »aid Connie, having
of
cald
of
ace<>nnt
guardianship
reaeiilej bi«
*»u" ward for allowance
·"
Guard'an
notice
»aid
give
Ordered, That the
.h^lr families in their β'Τ1'' to all person» intere»ted bv causing a copy of thl·
ordertobepubli»heH three weekMucceMively in the
I Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they may

U*lK
MenriK. U
n«a% of two of 11* ailiee
virr rea»ly to

an·!

path)

n

JOHN n. ADAn$ Λ CO .PI'B'H»,

re"ular Communication of Bethel
F. and A. M.. held Nov.
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*iUa*e,
M
w· Sererr. Eftate,
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th« Counly ο
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CoulI?

MONUMENTS,
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Work Boxes,

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Sets and Cases, Perfumes, Cat Glass Perfume
Bottles and Sets, Shaving Sets, Rubber, Wax, China,

JT
m...

nient of his accocnt, ma«le at a Probate Tourl
held at Pari*, wlthm and for »a!d C '«aty. on the
third Tneaday of November, A- D. 1H?2 mav b«
ordered to be diatributod among the boira ofaaid
deeeawl. and the ahare of each determined.
Ordered that notice thereof be gleen to all per
•on* intereated therein bv publishing a cîpy ol

:

R. A. KRYE, Judge.
U.C. Davis, Register.

a Cour: of Probate h"ld at
Pari·, within aud for the county of Oxford
the third Tuesday of Nov., A. t>. lsM.
ISARNKS « ΛΙ.ΚKit. presents a Certain instrument purporting to be the last will and teeiaiuent
ol Catharine Walker, late of IotcII, In said Counthe same for Proty, deceased, having presented
bate and prayed the appointment of Kdward 0.
Walker administrator with the will annexed.
Oiderod, That the laid Petitioners ifive notice
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of
tfiis order to be pobllshetl three week*
successively In the Oxlord Democrat tirii ted
iTobate
at Paris that they may ap|>ear at a
Couil to be held at Paii·, In said Couuty on the
third Tuesday of Dee. next at V o'clock A. M. and
show cause ll any they hare, why the eau! Instrument should not be proved approved and allowed
aa the ia*t will aud testament of aaid deceased.
R. A· FRYE. Judge.
A trueoopy—attest: H .0. Davis.Register.

OXFORD, «8:—At
on

TDK subscriber hereby gives publie notice that
he lus been duly appointed by the Hon. Jadge
of probate for the County of Oxford, and a*·

aumed the trust of Kxeeutor of the estate of
THOMPSON HOWK, late ol Greenwood,
in aanl County, deceased, by K^ing bjud as the
luw dlrccU he thsrufarc request* all persons indebted to the estate of said dec -ased to make im
mediate payment, and those who have auy demands thereon to exhibit the same to
DANLKL D. CROSS.
Hot. 21,18ft!·

TUK Subscriber hereby gives public notice thai
he has been duly appointed by the Hon.Judge ol
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed
ι
trust of Administrator of the estate of
Ihia order three week» 9i»cce»aitely ia Uie Oxford the llAKLts L. HICkNkLL, late of bucklleld,
(
Democrat, a newspaper printed*at Parte, iu »ai«l
< in said Couuty, deceAd, by
giving bona aa tbe
( onnty, trior to thethir<) Tuesday οΓ December
law directs: he therefore requests all persons inA. D. ISÛ. that they may appear a» a Ρ rob tdeceased
to make
of
said
debted to the estste
Court, hen U> be held at Part», within and foi
payment; and those who have any deraid county, at ten oVio^k in tie f. reaoon, an<! Immediate
to
s»mc
to
exhibR
the
mands thereon
show cause, if anv »>ev have, against the -ame.
tibO.I WING.
BlCllAUD Α. KKÏE,Judge.
v
NOV .21, DW,
: H C- Davis, Register.
trat
A

(opy-attest

ami many other articles too numerous to mention.

RememW I do not claim the largest stock but a botter and more choice
selection from leading city dealers. Bought for cush and will In· sold low
through the Holidays. No trouble to show goods. Bo sure and get my
prices and see my goods before purchasing elsewhere and you will save
money. Remember the place,

GERRY'S Drug &; Bookstore,
SOUTH PARIS.

on

Court of Probate held at
OXKOlU), s·:—At
Pari», within ami for the Count)- of Oxford, on
I
the
third
of
Nov., A. D. iwj.
Tuesday
I
I φ ON the petition of Josiah Hutchinson, Administrât or oi ilie estate of .Jnan η W. llodgdor, late
) Of
Sumner, in .iaid Ccunty. deceased. iiraying for
η license to pell ami convoy all the real estate ol
■aid deceased s« set forth "in hi· petition on tile in
the Probité oilic-c at public or private talc lor
the piyiuTt of debts an 1 char/ee.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice
to all person· Interested hy canning an slHtract
of his petition
with
thi* order thereon, to
be published
three weeks successively in
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that thev
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pan
1 In »ald
County,on the third Tuewlay ol Dec. next
at V o'clock in the forenoon and show cause U an;
they hare why the itoe should not be granted.
Κ Λ. ΓΙίΥΚ, Judge
A trvecopr—attest If. C. Davie. Register.
a

hefd

ill
ΟΧΚΟΚΙ». n:—At a 0>urt of Probate
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford on
D.
ol
A.
1882.
the third Tuesday
Nov.,
ON the petition of Kdward C. Walker. Adminsubscriber hereby gives putdic Notice I istrator or the estate ol Frank W. McKeen. laic
The
by the Hon. Judge of Lovell, in said Coonty, deceased, praying toi
that he baa been duly
of ProtMUe lor the County of Ox lord and hai I icon so to sell and convey the real estate <!<··■
cribed in his petition on tile, to William llaxeltine.
assumed the trust of Executor of the eat ale of
of Lovell. at an advantageous offer of seven
MAiUiAKHT BRYANT. late of Hartford,
in «ai.I Coanty, deceaaed, by giving bond aa the humlred ami »cventy-tlve dollars for the payment
law directe: he therefore mjuei-ta all persona in- of debt· and "h trees.
Ord'-red, That the said Petitioner five notice to
debted to the eatate of »aid deceased to tnake
linimdiale patinent, and thoae who have any de- .ill persom Interested, by causing an abstract ol
hi· petition with IhM order thereon to be pubmanda Iberouj to exhibit the tatnelo
MUSKS ALLEY.
lished three weeks euccesiivelv in the Oxford
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Paris, in nald
Nov. 21. IStfci.
County, that thev may appear at a Probate Court,
ol Dec.
OXFORD, is:—At a Cour* of Probate,held at to be held at Paris, on the third Tuesdayand
show
Oxfcrd
of
next, at nine o'clock in the fore-noon,
within ami lor the County
Part»
third Tuesday of Nov., A. D. IWi. cause If any they have why the same should not
on the
John
be
of
widow
Adam-,
granted.
Q.
81'SAN Κ. ΑΙ»ΑΜτ,
KICIIAKD A. FKYK, Judge.
lat·-of Andover, deceased, having nresented her'
I
H- C. Uavis, Krister.
petition lor an allowonce out of the Personal Κ·- ▲ true copy—Attest
late of said deceaaed.
all
notice
to
1er
said
that
give
petitio
OKUKRKli,
Notice of Foreclosure.
ot this order
persons Iniereated by causing a nop»·
Whereas George W. Patch of G~eenwood. in
to be publiafaed tbrte weeks successively in the
Oxford Democrat, a newspaper pnnte.i at Par- the County of Oxford and State of Maine, by hi·
is, that th?v may appear at a Probate Court to be mortgage deed, dated the aixteenth day of Janbold ut Paris. In said county,on the third Tuesday ; uary, A. D. 1ST», and recorded in 'h· Oxford reg·
of Dei
next, at nine o'clock 1· the lurcnoon, iatry of Deeds. Book Ιβ2, Page 143, conveved to
ana stiow cause.lt any they liHve,atain«t the Mine. one Dana II. Grant, ol aaid Greenwood a certain
R. A. PRYE. Judge.
parcsl ot real estate situated In said Green wood,
and in the sortn part thereof and bounded and
A true copy—Αι teat : U.C. Da vu. Register.
described aa follows: being that part of lot numbered
nine la the second range lying weal of the
at
Probate
bald
of
Court
a
as:—At
OXFORD.
old county road and that part of lot numbered ten
rail», within und for the Coumy of Oxford, on
in the second rang· of lot· lying westerly of the
tbe third Tueadav of Nov.. A. D. l-Wi.
PHILoNA W. EAsTMAN. widow of Caleb •foresaid county road and northerly of the Howe
Haul man. late of Hartlord, dec» a«e I. having pre- Util road, excepting six acres before that time
deeded by said Patch t > Snsan Whitman and exsented lier petition lor aa allowance out oi the
cepting twenty acre» deeded to A mantis York by
personal esttic of fcaid dec eaatd :
Ordered, that the said petitioner give notice •aid Patch; and whereas (aid mortgage ded
waa duly assigned to me bv said Dana li. Grant
to all persoue Interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weekssuccesatvely in t hi by hi· assignment dated the nineteenth day ol
July
A. D. IHM; and wlieieas the conditions ot
that
at
Paris,
they may
Oxford Democrat printed
be held at Parla, in said mortgage has been broken, now therefore
appear at a Probate Court to
reason
of the breach of the condition· thereol
of
Dec.
by
next,
the
third
Tuesday
said County on
1 clsim a foreclosure of raid mortgage.
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and show cause if any
DAVID Τ POSTER,
Μ
the
anil··.
they have again
aiCUAKD A. FRYE, Judj.'e.
by Kostku A Hekkm'K, his AU)'·.
1
November 83, lerti.
: H C. Davis, Register.

appointed

j

j
I

Atruecopy—Attest

all ftiliouB

bold

«very where.

Disorder».
.Uwsya n-llskl».

—

1

Τ11Κ tubscrib *r hen by giv· s nub If oiier ti.it
she has Men duly «pointed by the honorable
Judge of Probtte for the Couatv όι ocfoid.and
asMimed t'ie ί·α t ol Ksecatrlxof the K-uie ot
Βlilllir.
STONE,«f WktorMH.

In *»ld ( ountv. deceased b\ mi in: b ind κ the
law dirrets »iii· llicrei.tre r«'|t>e»t« all |κ·γμίι< indebt"4 to the st.'U' Of Slid deceased t'> make nilmediate p*yment, and those who have any le
man<l· thertoa to exhibit the »«me t.<
API.I.A IJ »Κ 8TONK.
S >v. il, ΐΝΚ,ί.
tha»
TIIE Subscriber oereuy givea nuoiic not
he li ia Iteen duly appointed by the Ho·. I■ lite of
Probate lur the County of Oxford, and assume.I
the tru-t of '•iieei.il Administrator ·ι the K-tate ot
MARCBf.LA M FARRAR 1st·· m BaekleM.
in said County, deceased, î*v *rι » ι«ι* bond τ* tlie
law direct*: tie therefore requests ail persons in
dehUnl to the estate of said deceased to make "n
in It itc payment; and tho,c who have any demanda thereon, to exhibit the same to
>

ο ν.

AUitfcU COLE.

U, ItW.

ΓΙΙΚ Sttbicibcr hereby give* Public Votiiv that
he lias been duly appointed bv the Hon. Judge .if
Probata for the County of (Jxf>rl, and assumed

ol admini t'a'or of tlie eatate of
JOHN H. DODGLA8·,lato04 Γι »,
said t-Minty, deceased by giving bond as the
law directs; he therefore le^urst· ill persons indebted to the estute ot «aid decease·! to make immediate payment, and those who have any di·
mands thereon to exhibit the rnnr to
CIIAUl.ES L liOÛUI.ASS.
Nov. ·.·! I"·.'.

THK mbiarflm btubf gIvu publie aoticj tint
lie lias teen duly appointed ι·ν the ||··η. Judge
nt l'iubale lor the County ot Ovford. atel as>umrd
I ho trust of Viimlnistia'or of the estate «I
JOBS Β. β CO \K. lato t Vial ti.
lu >i! I Count., J c»*«·d, by gi>iug i> >nd a· tlie
law ilirrc a lie thcretore rei|ueata all ptr»ou« into idj*
!i bl(d to the ea'.i'.e of said
nifdia'e ρ ι> m η·, U<l tkOM who hwi auy deman I» thereon tu exhibit In· «sut to
Λ M BRI I8E C. S Bis \ R
Nov 21. I

dNMMf

■

THE .Subscriber hereby fives tmbllc notice tt.at
De lia- been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge
ol Probate tor the Countvof Oxford an J assumed
the trust of Executor of the estate ol
VLPHBUS < -M VI I late rt Peru
in said County deceased by giving bon t .u the law
dlrefls ; he therefore reijueatsall |«er»on» lud· Mi <1
to the estate of said deceased to make immediate
payment, and those who hxvc any donu&ds there
on to exhibit the sauic to
».KO M. >M Al.L.
ΊΊΙY "'jfi-rrii.if hitui)- tr ν ·■■■· tuu.· nonir nu·
ht m< b< « η duly apfmini· d Ly the lion ludceoi
l'rol·*»·· fur tlie County of Oxford and assumed thr
trusi <>i Ad-niust «tir of the e-tate of
IIKHUON ( I HMIKjH. Ill· t.· Albirv.
in s.tid ( ounty deceas <1 b> ilvln; bond a« the law
direct* h· therefore requests «Il person· who ar«
Indebted to thi ■(«'< οf nid Iwtxdtouki
rn< >Ι'«ίι payment «ni ho» who hive any dun lu 1thereonto exhibit th· same to
WALLACE I». < L'MMINo*.

Nor. tl.lftg

1 II Κ subscriber he ret y give,. publie r.otieeth
hp h.«s been duly appoint· d by the Hon. Judire ο
Probate for th·· ( Mint y of Oxford and a· <«iti d t lie
tru-ι of Adinini-i !'<>r < ii tla·· eta te of
REIT. EN Τ ΛI I KV, »·. of Milton Plantation,
nurtv Oio used by givitig bond a« th·- law
in paid
dir··'·'» ; he therefor· re«juc«ts all per«on« who are
indebted to the estate ol «aid decease 1 to mull·· Ira
medUte payis- nt and those who h.iv» any demand·
berton to exhibltthe unif to
IJENJAMIS' !.. ttOWE
Nor. SI. 'imj.
sa
At a Court «ι Probate held a:
P*t * 'vithln and forth·· County of Oxford
the third Tucadny o! Nov., A. I).
ON the (cti i'ii <> Au^natuft M Kreneh, Ad
icinisirator of th« estate ot Joaeph Kreneh, late
ofotfortl. in πι I county, deceased, i'f·· ing lor
lieiiKo to sail nnd con\cy :ill the r»*l eatate "f
και I il.-c a*ed a·» tawiM In In· pe'ili HI on β!·
in the I'rtdi ite < -lUee ut public or ptivalc aate lor
llir |ia>m-nt < f debts βικΙ hire»···.
Ordered. Tnat tli· «ai ! Peti-ioner give notice
of
rs .us lut· re-ted bv causing an abilri
to all
hi< petition with thi» onler thereon to be pubIn
the
Oxford
week»
successively
three
lished
Democrat printed at Paris,that they may app*ur a
Court to bo held ut l'art* in sal-l
κ l'robate
Conn: ν on Ihe third Tuesday of D-e next, at
forenoon and ah >w cause tl any they
the
o'clock io
have why the .time should not In: granted.
It Α. ΜΗ K.Jud*'
A'rtietopv—a|ie»t II C- Da VI», Register,
on

All Kind*, Sizes and Prier».

Wmkrkah Atwood A Karrar of Murk Held ic the
County of Oxford itr.d ^tate of Maine by hi· mona. i>.
ganedecl dated the 11th «lay of N'ovember
JbTti ami recorded in oxford Records Il Kk 182,
tin
cert
I»«
a
aa
parcel
Page 1. con vexed to Cyru«
on
of laud Htuated In Buckllcld aforieaid an 1
Southerly aide of the road lcadln* ft "in nucktleli!
t" Hebron and So. Paria con taming thirty live
on
acre.» more or le«a and hounded aa follows :
ι1,'· North by the road alOve named; Easterly by
south
Bridgliain:
Ulo
the land of the
Sydenham
no called,
by th« South line of the Old Poor Karm,
and Westerly by land occupied by Hansen and
iji'or/e W. Brown: and whereas -aid mortgage
was duly assigned by *aid Cyrus bean to Larkln
W. Farrar by aaOgnrofnt dated ihe seventeenth
Book 1JI,
day ot Oclber Λ. D. le··1 and recorded in raid mortPage l* and whereca the condition ot° rea oa of
thereiore
now
been
baa
broken,
by
gage
the breach of the condition thereof, 1 claim aioic
cloaure of said mortgage.
W.
FAURAR.
LAUKIN
Iiuckfleld. Nov. », l?8i.

PILLS

Best Purgative Medicine
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, au

OXI'OfiD

CUiUSTMAvS AMD HEW YEAR'S CARDS

Notice of ForrcloMur.

AYER'S

CATHARTIC

I

Plush Brush and Comb Wall Pockets.
Ink Stands. $c., jc.

OXFORD,sa:—At

Atroeoopy— attest

Paper Racks,

Willow Work Baskets, Hand Mirrors, Fancy
Hair Brashes, Brush and Comb Cases,

Drown, au ιιικιη·· person of Lovell. in *a:d County. haviug presented Ins account oi tfuard:an-bip
ol »ai 1 watd for alluwancc.
OKiiEiteu, that the «aid Guard an give notice
to all persons Interested by causlug a copy of this
order to be published 3 week· successively in the
Oxlord Democrat printed at Parie, that (hey may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari»
in sitld county on the third Tuesday ol Dec. text,
at V o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause If any
they have why the «ami· should not be allowed,
R1CIIA I! I* A. FRYK, Judge
A trnec.opy,attest :—U.C. Davis,Kcgiatci

same,

Writing Desks,

and Jiulestractable Dolls, Brackets.

Lowell, Mass.

If99. tl» MM»

Box Stationery, Plush

OXFORD, as:—At a Court of Probate held at
within and for the Countv olOxfud,
Paria,
A. I). IS^J
oo the third Tue» lay of Nov
Al-KKUT MKKlili.l., uutrdUn ol Abraham

the

following:

In Plush ninl Russia Leather:

Probate Court to he held at Pan», Id i>aid Counneat, at «o'clock
ty, on the third Tuesday ol Dec.
lu the loreuoon and «hew came II auy they bavt·
why the said Instrument should col be proie 1
approved and allowed aa the last Will and Testament ot sal 1 deceased.
H. A. FRYK. Judtfe.
A truccopy—attest U.C. Davis,iturisu-r.

a Court of Probate held at
within and for the County ol Oxford
Palis,
the third Tuesday ol Nov., a. l>. !8f.'.
l.OiS Hl'NllLklT, widow of GardtuerF.
Ruudleit, late of Mexico, deceased, baring presented her pttiiion for an allowance out ol the
deceased.
personal estate ot said
Ordered, Thattlio nai'l petitioner give notice to
a of this order
allpersou· interested by causing
be
to
published three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, a atnewspaper
they may appear aProbate
printed at Paris,thatParis
in bald County on the
Court to be held ut
third Tuesday of Dec next, at » o'clock in the
forenoon ami »how causeif auy they bave, against

Holiday Goods,

of tin·

HANDKERCHIEF, GLOVE. COLLAR and CUFF BOXES,

«OWÇ»"»

advance. i«-e

Paris.

jt'VE.yii F^, eoEMs. Miscer^Ysors &qoks.

...

k

PARIS, ME.

p;irt

Co.,

in

AUT06RAPH, PHOTOGRAPH AM SCRAP ALBUMS,

*<rJ"

Ll·

in

&.

the trust

choico and varied Htock of

Consisting

>

UkMg

possible pri<"c.

HODLEN,

Christmas and

fre-juen·
6*VJ»

—

sell at the lowest

can

South

1803-1883.

«

FR AMES,

GERRY'S BURG & BOOKSTORE

···

»·

The Eastern Argus.

le,t!

L3J lu/»

ΛΤ

>

····

for ολμΙι and

Ε. B.

A"

i,

ί LCiilj

ΒΧΙΠΜΥ 600DS !

"ψ.

".JUmSmnTwI

τ.

CABINET

SOUTH

emiasliiD. ^^Ml-kespiu I Jii
Il^i'
g J

m.

of

■■

Ayer

Sold by nil Druggist*; price 91, six bottle* for

Goods,

Games, Ladies' and Gent's Wallets, Diaries,
Pocket Knives, Perfumery and Dressing
Cases, Mustache Cups, Shaving Mugs,
Individual Cups, Fancy Box Paper,
Dolls, Toys, &c., &c.
I

Dp. J. C.

I/irgu Stock of

ΜΪ1·«9Ι4,νι:·€Μ^

PTcsgeetas Sat FliEE.

■

a

Toilet Sets and, Dressing Cases,

<

ijIo·]

and

Books, Poems, Novels,

MASON AND HAMLIK

..

Variety

5S3 <_P sJL)ISJ. IS L2J j53 Li<J2i

·.

«··

■

cleanses, enriches, ami strengthens the bio ··!,
stimulate* the action of the stomach and 1-oui Is,
and thereby enable* the system to resist andowr
come the attacks of all Scrofulous hittftn. Eruption» of the SLtn, RkettÊuUin*, Catarrh, Ctntru!
I utility, and all disorder» resulting from po«>r or
corrupted blood and a low state of the tjrttem.
ΓΚΕΓ ARF.I» BV

Autograph & Photograph Albums,

».·-·,

.■

Excellent

un

C'uueii-ting partly

»

ν

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

pricis

GOODS !

First Class

neatly

1 CUBE FITS!

I

or

The abovo instance la but one of the many constantly coming to our notice, which prove the perfect adaptability of Avkr'a Habhaparilla to
the enro of all diaeaaea arising from impure or impoverished blood, and a weakened vitality.

D or. 1st, 1882.

~

piomptly

disappeared.

(Hcithwaifs New Ji/uch·,)
,^ι»κβιΐ'./νΐΛο χ* μ ■£«»

..

Reairing

■

Registered Apothecary,

S. L. CROCKETT,

~

SHOES,

—

aetta Supreme Court. wrlUn an follows :
"7* F.. tAth St., Snr Tort, Mnjr Irt, inc.
.Mkksrx. ,J. C. AVRR A Co., Gentlemen :
I Ait winter I wan troubled with a uiuxt uncomfortable itching humor nlfeetiug more especially
at niglt),
mjr limb·, which Itched so Intolerably
uiid burned so Intensely, that 1 oouhl x arcvly I» ar
»u also a sufferer
any clothing over them. I
from «severe catarrh ami catarrhal rough ; my
« I ileal run
appetite was poor, and myayatem ;i
down. Knoui^g tlic value <>( AYEU'ii Kauaaia«.III
·.?
I.
ν
t.
Ill'
J
««
11
Γ »
KII.LA, l>V «
from personal use infonuer years, I began iakii.it
It for the above-named disorders. My &|<petito
Improved almost from the tint dote. Aft· r »
abort time the fever and itching were allayed, and
M>
•II signs of IrrlkettOBOf the skin
catarrh and cough were also cone t»y the same
means, and my general health nitl) towtri,
until It la now excellent. I feel a hundred |>er
eent atronger.and I attribute these results to the
um' of the SAitxwAKii.i.A, which ( recommend
with all contldeuce an the bent blood medicine
I took It in stnnil dOMB tin···
ever devlsod.
tlinea a day, and used. In all, lea» than two bottle·.
I place these fuel* at your act wee, hoping their
publication may do good.
Z. P. Wilds."
Yours respectfully,

dions, Photograph and Autograph Albums, Scrap Books, Juvenile Books,
Poems,
Wallets, Picture
Bibles,

Housekeeper

Coiitainmir over .V«fl valuable receipts, ina-iy of
r very houtekscper uanta
tliein worth #10 each,
it.
Pricereduced one-half to tiring it «ithio
reach Of all. Special trrnia to ex| erl· need
apentf, ladle* or men. Apply at om·· if you
wWh t« aect.re tour rholw of territory.
Tli· Ileury Hill PutillablMg Co.,
!\ortvleh Conn.

of

R^t. Z. P. Wild», well-known city
missionary In New York, ami brother of tli·
late «mlnrntJadK» Wild·, of t he Maaaacli uTh·

Fine Plush Odor and Toilet Cases,
Jewel and Work Boxes, Writing· Desks,
Inkstands, Toilet Sets, Yases, Mustache
Cups, Smokers' Sets, Pipes and Cigar
Cases, Dolls, Toys of all kinds, Accor-

Stationery rte.

474

EXPFRIENCE.

I

PRANG'S CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

NEW and SECOND HAND

Practical

KNIVK8,

nice a^ortmcnt

BLANK BOOKS, Famous Florentine Statuary,
School Rook*.

H'are,

FRUIT

CONSISTING IN ΡΛΙΙΤ OK THE

DEALERS IN

oflTercil in South l'arl», at

PIERCE'S.

cauuot

We have received another printed circular about temperance iu Fryebnrg.
It
Is a very injudicious do minent, aud cannot fail to li ;ure the cause.
O.ir belief is
that if a man can be pledged to forsake
one vidons habit, it is better than to refuse him fellowship, bocauv.· he will not
forsake alt. Tempi rin. t seems to be making hoftlway in the town, notwithstanding di-s.usious within, aud opjHwitlon
from without.

-MANUFACTUKEK3 OF—

Jewelry and Silvorware,

The Chinee has a* fair a

honest living as any
other foreigner. This Is as should be; aud
it is to be regretted that our western sea-

board cities

The

Holiday Goods for 1882-3. Rev. Father Wilds'

SHORT & HARMON.

At a Court ot l'robate kCMlt
OXFORD· SB
Pirn, within nnd for the County of Oxford, on
tl.e third Tufsdav ol Nov.. A. I). IK*.;.

IIOSE A NKWTOV. liniPlitn of I.af><re»t A.
Wait, minor child ami heir oltiranvllle Wait, 11 te
fi
of 111 χ lie id in -at I C«1 n:y, hiving presented
fur allow a
a· r miil of guaidunshlp of said watd
>

Dte

»

Oidered ibat said Guardian give notice to all
a
of ihl- orperHOca interested, bv causing eopy
Ι··γ to be published three *irn HMMMirtlr in
the 0*tord Pemocrat. printed at I'lrie, that they
njiv appear at a court of Protite to he held at
Pari», in said county, on the third Tmsliy of
Dee m χι it nine o'clock in ihe forenoon, and
show cause if any they have, why the same should

■

not be

allowed.

A true copy—atte-t

:i

It A. Kit YE, Judge.
li.W Is, Re.-i-der.

OXFORD, as:—At a Court "I Probate hPari», within and for the County of Oxford
on the third fueadiy of Nov α. υ., !>«.!.
ELON U. WHITMAN. Administrator on the

estate <>f Irene 1). Whitman late of Greenwood,
il said County deceased, bavin# presented hia
account of administration of the estate of ai.d

deceased for allowance:
Ordered Τ hit the aaid Adra nlatrator five
notice to all persona Interested by muting
be
to
order
publishthis
of
copy
ed three week· *uoce«iiveiy in the Oxlord Democrat printed it Piri». that they may ippeir at a
Probate Court to be held at Pari· In iiatd County
on the third Tuesday ol Dec. next at nine ο 'clock
In the forenoon and ehi w cause II any they have
why the ta.ue should not be allowed.
R. A. KKVE,Judge.
A truecopy—atteat : Η C. Davis.Register
a Court oi Probate held at
l'an·, within and tor the County of Oxford
of Nov., A. D., lhf<J
Tuesday
third
the
on
OTIS I!AVFORD, named Kstcuiorln aeeit«iu
to
be the l>»t will and u-aint.itunieui nurportiu^
Ument ol Aivua ItaMi r l. lateoi Canton, in »ai 1
decttasel, having presented the same lor

OXFORD, as:—At

County

Probate :
Ordered, That the (aid Extc.uDr give notice to
all persons Interested by causing u copy of this
order to bv published three weeks successively in
the Oxlérd Democrut printed at Pari*, that they
Probate Court to be h>-id at Paris
may appear at
in axld County, ou the third Tuesday of Dec. next
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and shewcauseif any
be
they have whv the said inslinm>ni should not
nrd allou e·! ut the tas; Will and
pru« o<l. approved
Tcaiametit of aald deceased.
R A. KUYE, Jndge.
A tmeeopy.atl«»t:—II.C. Davis. Ke^ater.

At a Court oi Prabate h-M .it
»«:
Paris, within and lorthc Co mty of Oaford, on
third
the
Tuesday ol Nov. A I». lo--j
KiMc, of HanoON the iietitl hi οι' llaunah Κ
ver, in aaid County. p'aymg ilia *"tldo Per engill, ol Kemfonl. t»e apiw»tnted adm iii-tr«to.· oa
the c-tite of Benjunin M. Itilfi, laie ο! II m;vcr
in an id county deceased :
Onlcretl, That the aaid petitioner |(ive non™
to all person· inteicatcd by causing a copy of tkle
order to be published hiee weeks successively in the
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that tliay may
appear at a Probate Court to bi- I,el·! at l'aria
in said Couuty on the third fu<-«da\ of Pec. next
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and ahuw ranee if any
they have, wh/ the same ah -uN not be granted.
It A HtYE,Judge.
A tree copy—attest : H. C- Davu, R>-gi«tei

OXFJKD,

—

Ol'R PUZZLE CORNER.

Otters
[The

Greatest Blood Purifier.
ON ΕΛΚΤΗ.

Thl» Great German Molioino is com-posoJ of Yellow I>ock, Man'lrakr,# ®
<,onturn, Dandelion, Jimiper Ber·" »
ru-a, etc,.combmcl with !><<· Fx-i
tract of SulpUur, whi.-ii nak<-< ■.·§
the
Greau-H Γ ·*1 Puritkr#
# t
known. Do not ever tako
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lor arsenic, they
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I Pill" Β litTTV-KS, the fur #lLcri
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TKKS. If
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iiTacrTapitat
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no

Curtail brittle, and leave to cnrl.
2.
3.
Curtail a vegetable, and leave an insect.
4.
Curtail something that pu/.zles, and
Wave to puzzle.
5. Curtail dark, and leave obscurity.
o. V. τ.

what juiî

itt. r
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w
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Kna<%

In addition to fao-ai niif reproduction*
of drawings from painting» by Birge Harrison. Turner. Blasbd-ld and Wiggins, the
.1 rf hiterrK't ;* for NoveuitK;r9lb devotes
twelves coiumns to literary review*, not··*,
m wj and gu>«ip, publishes a South Kenugton d· sign for embroidery, a decora1 \e panel design, and a doz»-n small butler
plate designs. The text treat* of a variety of topics, lactadiag MBvw to Apply
Water C< dors to Steel Kngi aviug*.""Paint"
ing ou Flush," Frarn iug Photographs,"
Artistic Ceiling Decoratious,"
Suggestions as to i urnishiug aud Coloring Walla
"
How Christmas
in a Country House,"
Card* are made," " 1 Mning-room Decora
"
Mottoes for Various Purvises,"
Hons,"
and many other practical and critical notes
The Art
with
current art uews.
together
htttrch iH-jr is a thoroughly serviceaO.e
ournal ; aud it is oue of tht very few periodicals that treats llteray t« >plcs in an entertaining manner. Sample copy free for
00 a year.
14· > Nassau Street.
postage;
New York.

Vn»uj. Ûtùltl· up the Krokrn·
down. InTi^Ymti « the
',r«!n, aud

CU R ΕS
Dyspepsia. Nervous Affections, General Debility. Neuralgia, Fever
and Aspie, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Boils. Dropsy.
Humors, Female Complaints. Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, ard

AIL CISEASE3 ORIGINATING U A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, 0* ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
Of THE SYSTEM.
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Co.
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It is altogether too provoking.
After
all the thuusauds it has cost the Government and the great amount of costs and
une thing and another, this Star lioute
prosecution has uot yet settled the ques·
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1 Γ*.

I don't believe this story and I told Mr.
Travers so, for a woman couldn't climb
a tree, and even if she could, what would

he said it

cooked ; avoid

along,

gun came

every Tuesday and Thursday night.
One day he said, "Jimmy, if you'll get

People who regard their religion as a Are
escape, must feel mighty uncomfortable
m >st of the time.

of

a

and saved her

mouse,

ο*»» me.

It was it"
atrrneth

nearly

was

Sue has a new young man, who comet

system.

PaHrccr Health —To attain and prolong health, breathe pure air; eat temper-

with

a mart

and shot the

I

when she

day,

a

u »<···
my hand- what
they ar·· lo Tli'iie arc all
chalky
Ins» and m ν limb» are very i.ad. While I r mm.
ma:n·
fil in Brcukl) η I triad nIi ►«! »
lem· ·:.■·», ι,ο;
|
eruld lever talr. any r» if

tree

a

II

a

and

I exhausted,

CATARRH

Forty years' experience, in every clime
on earth, has proved Aycr's Cherry Pectoral to be the most reliable remedy for
colds, coughs, and all lung diseases. Neglected colds often become incurable ailDeal with them in time, and prements.
vent their becoming deep-seated In the

Now that the chilly winds of winter are
blowing cold across the moor,the thoughtful road agent has be^un to warm the
Leadville stage-coach passengers by covering them with revolvers.

If rou aie Mrfbrii S f' ■ F<MÛ> l'umfiiMnl».
.■»·■■
1
I'\«p»··^
Ner» u» r^\. λ*
or int'imn-v, t.ikc l'jtkei »
lu. ace
anjr
Il » ιΗ »lrrt then Ujui atni butiy
< .i"Crr Ί ΓΓ.Ι.'.
for

|i |>er bolt e. t I TIfl HA «4MI', iV ; I I ΓΙΟΓΚΑ
MIavim, (KMΓ IV·. Hold by all dfU*xNi·.
l»C|^t W KKK«* * I'OI'I KitIt...ton, M.i«a

The late Matt. Carpenter suffered for
years with disease of the heart.
So, too,
did Fernando Wood. These men were intrllei-tu.il giants, and also splendid speciA
mens of manly physical proportions.
few bottles of l>r. Graves's Heart Kegulator would have cured them of heart trou·
blet», and have saved tliein fur m my lung
years yet to come. Get at druggists.

PARKER'S

Γ-

|l

CcTttTRA »mail boi>··,
riCVKA RMOLTUd

•

I hare

that made the woman's blood run cold,
On
and waiting for her to come down.

eitermlly ard ClTtCI KA
Kraul.vEMT internally will
po*ltiuly cure
•very aperic· of IIamor, fi m a Common Pimple
to H roleia.
Prie· of
«Ο

takrn with

The Ol'tOM Of all waa that

save

There that animal staid for i·'»*
nights, squeaking in a way

days

aod ( t'TlCt'aΑ 8·»αγ

JOe.; large l»oica

was

| foot.

CVTVCVBÂ

"Come up higher.'* said the choir leader to the tenor who sat with the congregation.

within miles of her.

There

;

save

off, and she had just time to
climb up the tree and soat herself in the
branches, when the mouse reached ils

i
of

Thoac who hav« experienced the tormenta
Silt Rheum can apprrcitte the ηβ -ην I endured
I <rveir« ur.td cured l>v the Cl'TU'i'm RkaolVINT internally and CL'TICDBA and CtriCIHA
ΜΜΓ rS'emally.
M lia WM PEI.LINtiTON, Sharon. Wit.

in

not very far

the seventh

halt ituttn.

Old Gaul of Hitter Cm-It. ww an impenitent old slnuer, uutil otc day he f· II dow α
.stair·» with a box of pepper in hie hand.·'.
That brought him to his sneeze.

PEARL S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

DRESS

hear anythiug that Is said
remarked the deaf man.

ΓΑ ΚΙ).
To all who ar«· suffering from th* error»
and Indiscretion» of youth, uervou» weakne-s, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
wi'l («fini a recipe ttiat will cure you. vuke
This great remedy we» disor riiAROK
covered l>y a missionary in South A mûrira.
St-i) 1 a »elf itldrciiM'tl t-1»v··i<»j»»* to tin· Kev.
Jusep'i T. lumnu, Station I). Ν. Y. C:ty.

PARKER'S
A

|ϊ|9,

Η Κ Carpenter. E#.|
llor><ler« η. V Y cured
of Pauriaaia or !>»pro<v m t«citv veara* aland
In*. In th·· I t'TICI WA ItMni.vtvr int*rnillv,
ami Ct'TICI'KA m <1 II IICUMA -< > » Ρ eX'e'Uaiiy
The in >«t W Iidoliil r.iao on record.
Cure c -rti
Ile<| to before a J α at ie* of the lieace ami
prominent citlteaa. All «illkU·.! with it.-Hir«c and a-n'y
ili^ae..·· »h >u d aend to u« for thia lemmonul in
(all.

Α

f-BAlSAM.

1

ULSTER CLOTHS,

PHORI

^ASTtR4

CO.,

Wf<t 14th St.. New York.

]

BEMOVtS FIECllES, MOTH
PATCHES, TAN, llACI-toOSMS,
—Littell's Living Ay for lss3 : This
inU:: Inpa"lti< », elt'.ii itlkla <-r up η tbc »i2u.
BOCC» C3 CHAFES SIiNItU
standard weekly maga/.ioe, uow nearly 40
KANÎS,
>'
CHAPPED
butt.· a:i I ) U wl'I nrvei t*
Sudupeltflt'ie. T'y <
year·· old, coniiuues to afford the most con*
S i*' Vlt-1 Principle. rr
lv»'»n
vj^^k·»; -e Κ
Wtteorttt.
venient means of keeping infor rned io the
;·κ ;il.
Lit·· 1
HON·
rvi.;-t:i,
best literature of the lay. and abreast with
\ ly>r a
Ni-w I If
the work of the mos*. eminent writers. It
·::· ·ι. »··. »·'
iiriNo >u: κ fk m '■
*Vri *·· ν u «lui
Jt cuk « t
e t I
»*i hy t'-trr- r..tir :
lot*·
give an amount of readiug uuequalled by
white.
any other periodical, and is the only satisI'K'.ni/i v.witi:
factorily complete compilation of a current
::t v.· ι v.-LC ti s in
it
®«·
\.·« i:»*r ·Α\. /
literature which embraces more auc.' more
1' rt a A»e :«·. Γ ·,!.·η S LI iy all 1
every year the productions of the ablest
of
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins.
writers and th .ukers in all department»
literary and scieutifle work. Ileuce U*
MILWAUKEE. AVIS.
importance aud value to Americau readαμ«ί» j«n ], j*«*
It tills tae place of many quarterly,
(ι» too 4.V.· ο» ers.
»ï.· «IJ Οι
Surfin· o**r 4 p«r cent r*»«rTe
monthly and weekly publications, and the
.1 *»'.W>0 0»
M»:ur*.J eo'lowm^nt* pa'«1 nxrr
HhM peln-ie· ir« better lb·· a (.nvrrtmeat 4 reader is thus euabled, at a small expendiLine to New York
Tor pay 4 to ."J per eut <xm- ture of time r nd money, to keep pace with Semi-Weekly
p«f '-*nt b«>D<l
·η*··Βί» inT^at^l.
peuB'J :ntrr»#t d
the best thought and literature of the time
Τ T. MERRY S<au· A»»ot.
The prospectus is worthy the atteutlon of
tiof Blick. Aubarr.
all who arc selecting their periodicals for
the new year.
Ketluced clubbing rates :
with other periodicals are given, and to
uew subscrib* rs remitting now f >r the
Steamer· Eleanor· and Franconia
Tear 188.*s the intervening number* ar^
Will until further notiec lenre Krankltn Whart
*eut yrau*.
Littell and Co., Boston, are Portland, eTerv MONDAY and ΤΙΙΓΒβΠΑΥ,
»ιβ Η. M..and leare Hier S* Kant Riwr.S»»
the publishers.
York, «very MONDAY an 1 1 HUHSDAT HI

PERUVIAN SYRUP

Dally.

was

khuwa.

Your rej»orWr fonnd Mrs.
Ilawkinai ;i jrx.
change St.. New Have·, Conn.
About f^oryear»
*g t," aha aftld. I w»« then «
reaident or
'yn, S. ϊ. I went o»er one ra .rr.tn* to Brook,
the Jeraty
City depot to w* «(/β' fr.eo.it off whi
werenart.
in* for the wnl. There w.»i «
airoog diafl of
•lr :n the depot, and In
titan-lin* t>r the t. η talklug to my fil*ftda I <v»u*iit a tevere c
I I. !
had
no moi* thac reachvl my home
»j*inwh»n I «at

nobody

herself if she could, fur there

1

Pfttlr·?· and

F«rtKu<lr wall

that

She was a brave
after she had said, "Oh, my !
to
me, somebody !" she determined

front of her.

VP. Adam·, ftewark. Ohio, aava : "Cntioora
Remédie··m tl.·· greatest ΜάΜλΜ on earth. I

ll.ll th·'wnrat ea-e »alt rheum in thia c< untv.
My tuolher had it fventf year·, an·! in fact died
from H. I believe Cuticura would have «veiner
I'fe. My arm·, t rea«t an 1 and head were cjveted
for ihree year», which m>thme relieved or cured
nodi I u<ed theCuticu'a Ri'aoir.'Ol (bl'X'i pur fier)
internally, anil u:i>'itr.t aud Cuttcara Soap t χ ter

Wtrdl of t «iood
U4r, lr|
lliwklM, who haa
long I·Artit th«
Pal* Γonmoc i«
Chmnlc ltti«nni«.
(··■. A Wftmatt'·

when

woman

Husband J

Wrr. Ikf

terri-

a

me

woman

a

so

J.

■

»

s.

—

»:.xÀi/t-·» anil Eari'-iit^ th»* Ailood, Tune·
\.p tUr Sr^trai, M 4kr«* tht» Λ\ ruk

Γ'/Λ:

Hemorrhages.;

LITERARY NOTKS.

Λ

*r;^;rJ
tbcjc tiittrrM·

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

—G· η-rai Jam» 1>. Fes^nden, l'uitr.i
Stat» li· 4; »t«-r 111 Bttikruply. and wVWtl· Vu·rt:iau > urniv .11 It· inari h tlirouch
U-or^ia. tir-dead in tiie stre«-t »·
l'ortlaud. al 1
to, >>at iroav lornuon
Hi·» age w*·· marly rtftv years. General
f<"Ntinltn wa» th·· oldest son of Senator
KwtfnJfD ; graduated at Β· >wdoio College
m the ci*.··η of 1*32; entered the %ruiy »s
Captain of a corn pa ov rai»rd in p.»rtlaud
for B· rdau * r.gmeut of sharp-shooters;
served on (»«-u Hunter's staff in th·· Oeorgta campaign ; w** in lb·* battles of l hat
tacooga. Lookout Mountain. and in many
other Western battles.
He leaves a wif»
and two SOUS.

HO

rnrr

lairr

<»·.-

ihu«

t*,

lUAd· »V

».

·:m»r?

!

Catarrh. r?

it

—The condition of the Hon. Lot M.
Morrill is such that his friends have n>·
hop*-* of his recovery. His nind is clear,
aud he re* :/> ·> Mly his condition and is
prepared lor the wurst. His disease is
chronic gastritis or inflamm-tlion of the
stomach with which he ha* suffered for
uiacy years and which has been severe at

*,.·%.
fA

«

λ

4

anJ

<r'

Ι?»-' M ". !·■* <·*·*
/ > "ff r^*v«
H:%
Μ
MN»9*lto

W L

Ιζιτ»\ιχ%*Λ

Κτ .*»*»· .'*«t
>W'»w.
by
1%
»,)( t :i//.fvvi,
'· i«
V»' ^
tTWivut
Wilit M ftS. *1 ·:.> a*y· :—··/*
It U tlM
·<>'-' «c trivaiit

%t

wu

mhr·

Aainik
f*wf,

TN--·

irV//. Sherman.

By

Thi*

HEALING!
THE WONDER OF*iri.rt
U theonly

I'cr

—Aroostook county has an area of tî.SOO
The whole of Massachusquare miles
setts covers but 1.000 square miles more.
If Aroostook were spread out upon Conuectkut. it would cover it like a hill of
potatoes. m l overlap nearly the whole of
The»e comparions «.how
Rhode Island.
the vn<-tn> s- of the territory of this fertile
region of Maine's best farming lands.

c

never

Ν. If troubled
neck.catiaed by

fitunll·

TlOTIIEIt DIED

Gen. Grant has visited every civilised
country, yet in all his travels he has never
seen a more effectual remedy for Coughs
an l Colds than Adanu>on't Botanic Coujh
Haham. Sold by druggists and dealers at
3ό cents. Trial size, 10 cts.
Large bottles, 75 cts.

—

OUR WILD INDIANS!
4t-

Minnie Mm.

j

%<«F\T*

!"»' .»->

J\

I

•gainst ne,"

t,-h-b-a-t-f-l-d-a-.

—J. W. l'enney is putting a thousand
lie
dollar lathe into his machine shop,
has nine steam engines in process of constrnctiofl: two twenty-flve hor*e power, j
The Mechanic Fall't,
for Koston parties.
Citizr η.

Manted
>

r-a-

MAINE.

Tear*,

τη»ιν!«'. nor·
S. J
Jt3 FtdvnL .-u

Β

"

Assweks to Przzi-Ks or Last WKEk.
1.—Felicia Dorothea Hemans.
2.—Cross-word enigma.
3.—1. Clean, lean. 2, Oration, ration.
3, None. one. 4, Dread. read. .*·. » >raug<\
Acrostical letters,
0», Keel, eel.
range.
Ct'\l»OR.
4.—
S II Κ A R
II Ε L V Κ
Κ L V Κ S
AVERT
R Κ S Τ S
V—In the race and not the prize
Glory's true distinction iles.

cefam balm

«

V

l*

of-

fering."

VI.—CENTRAL niAMOND Pt ZZLE
1. Iu Mongrel.
2.
"A serpent by the way. an adder in
the path."—Bible.
3.
A river in Africa.
4.
A suicide Id Byron.
5.
Mightier than the sword.
•i
Liz/ie Ni tali
Iu despot.

if

lawyer's

An eastern piper says:
Every man
who goes into the lumber woods this wintake with him a supply of
ter should
Johns·»»'* Aimli/n' Linimmt and Partant'
Piir>jntite 1'illt. This little precaution
may save mouths of labor and much suf-

-DROP LLTTEK PUZZLE.

E-e-t-e-e-I-a-s-e--o-e~h

a

she

lead poisoning (lie'·· palmer.) At Mm"· tt would
brenk out,crack, open «nil Hut akin aepatat· from
the fie«h ill Unir pltcea. autre^nc grext continual
itch In* arid ••trgin·. Pnretmae·! »oiir r< in»· Iloa :
n«»d ('ut!ci*ha Rmolvrvt intern* Iv.an·! Curlrr κ * ami Lt ΓΙΟΓΚΑ Soil· cat rr.a Iv, aixl ia
le*a Han three month» eft eted a complet· cure,
Cor rob rated
ami haa not N'en trouble»! »lnce.
by Ballard A Koeter, I>ruggi«t·. Keene, Ν II.

"

—SYNCOPATION
From shortening take au appendage, aud
leave the art of healing.
Lizzie Nihi l.

To-Day!

a Bottle
PRICE. ONE D«»U \K
Λ Ordwar .% C·*.. Cbemi t»

Try

or

Novelties in neck wear are novelties. This
little one should be collared.

1\

»·η·*β.

Mr. All»rt Kiogabory, Κ··η·.
Willi bad humor on hanla and

about

day

one

walking through a lonely field,
suddenly saw a field mouse right

was

A Fatal Mistakr
Would be not to take Dr. R. V Pierce's
"Golden Medical Ulscovery" If v<»u are
bilious, suff ring from impure blood, or
fearing consumption (scrofulous diseuse of
tbu luugs). Sold by by all druggists.

I'm not a tish from out the sea,
But dwell within th«· earth,
Aud serve you >Hst when iu your home
P.
You sit beside your health.

Inralld'i Krfciid.
.>rPhi*h<oi^TTk«roeng,
thoajrH

^Dwu'l

Son,

«

recommended for

A fly that loses himself In
fice is lost lu deed.

Thc 0«« τ Cum
km Itcmm Put·.··

Or. 8wa«ni

are

ble story

poor, should be acvalue of James Pyle'·
I'earhue for all cleanslug purposes. Its
usefulness In domestic economy cannot be
well over estimated.

1

Λ

Bugle trlmralugs
wludy day.

Every lady, rich
quainted with the

I'm like a lobster, very dtrk.
Aud, heated, turn to red ;
In form am never twice alike;
Am minus tail and head.

Bitts:; !

-.·

IT

a

III.—KIDDLE·!

rj ou,
h a ▼«•How itK-tT
I· τ
:anc<* t
r/
r»»!h f'«il and ·>ί
p7 > ^'ir lirtii
r.· jn*t wait naul jou
i<-h ia oat of Mil· Jimable
towaik,or
;
>: : fit: κ,
u· flat on yoer back,
m πτι;>:·:
Sato::
It
!. iu-Ij ! I* J"
Λ»ιί1 csinj
ur
til''·). IUtters u you.
I -mo

■

SKIN

OaaocowTWti·

u

bedroom every night.
Mr. Travers told Sue and

Iron la * colorless state and Peruvian
bark, combined with well known aromatic, make Brown's Iron Bitters the best
n.e licine known.

SwAYwes'
Ointment.

noting dislike.

It's queer that girl* are ao dreadfully
ifraid of rata and mice. Men are never
ifraid of thera, and I shouldn't mind if
there were morenamillion mice in my

Burglars And it a difficult task to break
in new shoes.

NO

i

—CURTAILMENTS.
Curtail a ft*, ami leave a word deII

îill

dcadljτJ}***

are

r/ Ov I
?Ο f

Préparai by ff. H. Kmiux, Kwt -iumncr |
l-enigma.
Composed of 20 letters.
My !» 19 7 5 is Mad.
My 3 15 13 I'J is calm.
My ti 2 8 2<> is a sharpener.
My 10 4 12 14 Is happiness.
My 1 11 15 i; is to unite.
My whole in something we all admire.
Bui I.E.

To Please Her

RATS AND MICE.

Ποο<1'β Sarsaparilla is an extract of tlio
bet remedies of the vegetable kingdom
known as Alteratives, and Blood-Purifiers.

a

a man

crowd.

very surlily
"All of my enemies

of the aame opinion,"

y< mng

to a young

cooly replied the

man.

—The
Phrenological Journal asks,
" rby should not women whistle ? It aaya
daily practice of thia kind would be
'P od for the health.

■>

V

The \ lOfiR i* alM> a «ure cure (or dandru:)
within niv knoa ledg·· ban the | réparai.
failed to give entire aatUfaction."
Mb. Λνι.ι

■»

Fairbaibn,

leader

'·
r

f

brated" Fairbairu Family **«.f v.tti«li \
iruui Jli»/»», Mm., /'</·. <·. I»*·
•inee my hair lïegan togiraailvery t-vid·
ehaiig·· «Iiich U'-' tuig time |>ri«ure(li. I !.

I

write*

>

I...»
Avi.h'i Hair \ι····η. and
>
maintain an
appearance of ><iuthfulii··»·
ter of contiderable c->n*equeuce to mi
:.
who
orator·, arturn, uni in fact every one
the eyea ol the public."
«··

Mr^.O \. Prrmott, writing from 1» /"■
Ck<wir$fmni, Shut Ann! 14, I·».'. ·■*·
year· ago al«ont two tnlrda of rny hair
It tliiiin·-·! ri-ry rapid!». and I « ·< I i-:
bald. <Jn u«ing Λ \ kr'» II AIR Vliiolt tli·.' 1'·
·>.
(topp<d and a we» growth commenced, >

s'·

about a month mv head wa* completely
a It h «liort liai r.
lthatcontiuue.lt χτ··ν
I regularly u»ed
now a» good an before it fell.
·on·* bottle of the Vkkir, hut n··» ur.· it

ally

u* λ

dreMing."

We have hundredxd

«iiuilar te»timonial.«

:

of Λτκκ'η Hair Vn.oR. It ml·'
trial to convince the moat akepti. al of it*

efficacy

I'RKl'ABKD BV

Dr. J. C.

Ayer

&

PICHABDSON

1

COS

IMPROVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW

DISCOVERY. ·

the
tyfor errerai jean we bare furo!>hed
of America with an excellent artimet
tbatlt
ficial color for batter; eo meritnriom
«►·"
wit h rrv** me «·· «v«rr»here n-'iniff
and <mi> prUrt at bwth International
Dairy Fair*.
r«»
rT-Bot by patient anderieatite chemical
•earrh we hare Ιηιρπιτκΐ In «ferai
uvria.
incw offer thU new < •hru Ik* bft ι» »*'
It
It Will Wot Color the Butterrwilfc.

iDa-rymen
'hlffhe*t

|»jlnt»^en

Will Mot Turn Wawcld. It l> the
Itronget. Brightest and

®

Cheapert Color Wade»

r*-And, wh:i- pr· !*·- 'Ι 'η °"· 14 •rtrom'v I.
r*n<
ed lhat it h tmp-imMe for It to bceoroe
andot·"
I IT3EWARE <·' ·" Imitation*.
becoee
to
liable
are
r. the,
the butler.
rand.l and
t ETlfy-otaan· Iff-'tthe· 't-ii-roeed
without e
to kno» where and bow to get It

'otS-"ec^5

,|e*pen«c.

WII.I-S

..Hl.f·»·.

1.1> m

(gSUteTé'

»

>·

Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggiitf.

'ELLS.

*

! W

"·

m· and f'·'
Term*
*V"M IVttlani JÛ

>wa tern·

